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Jordan COVID-19 Private Sector Recovery and Resilience Project
Preliminary Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP)
1. Introduction/Project Description
Disrupting billions of lives and livelihoods, the COVID-19 pandemic threatens decades of hard-won development
1
gains and demands an urgent response . Mitigating the health implications of the pandemic is the foremost
priority but ensuring that firms weather the crisis and regain their vitality will be key to maintaining families’
livelihoods today and resuming economic growth afterward. In response to the COVID-19 shock, governments
around the world have launched an extensive array of measures to support firms and jobs, many of them targeted
2
specifically to small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) . This is of crucial importance for Jordan as well, to
ensure sustainable recovery and resilience of its private sector – micro, small and medium-sized enterprises
(MSMEs) are major contributors to the Jordanian economy, to its competitiveness, and employment potential
A first set of measures and incentives introduced in March 2020 by the Government of Jordan (GOJ) was to
address immediate liquidity and cost of financing concerns for various sectors/businesses, and measures to protect
vulnerable households. Jordan has successfully tapped capital markets, agreed on an Extended Funding Facility
(EFF) program with IMF, increased DFI financing to cover the deficit, and made steps to maintain financial stability.
However, ongoing fiscal consolidation is limiting the room for fiscal stimulus. Jordan’s public debt at the end of
June 2020 stood at almost 110 percent of forecasted GDP compared to 97.4 percent at the end of 2019. Also,
despite stabilizing debt levels over the last few years before the COVID-19 pandemic, interest payments as a share
of domestic revenues and grants have increased from an average 7.5 percent during 2002-11 to 12.6 percent
during 2012-19 (Chart 2). The buffers were exhausted heading into the crisis, which presents a real challenge in the
face of increasing unemployment, firm closures, and adversely affected key growth drivers of Jordanian economy
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such as service sector, including tourism and other sectors
The World Bank is supporting Jordan’s efforts to alleviate the impact of the pandemic on MSMEs and address key
challenges they face in the ecosystem through the COVID-19 Private Sector Recovery and Resilience Project,
through a USD 110 million loan to Jordan. The Project will focus on supporting the resilience of MSMEs during the
pandemic and facilitating their post COVID-19 recovery to retain and develop their capabilities and market
position, through increasing access to finance, technology and markets, and supporting the development of the
MSME ecosystem in Jordan.
The objectives of this Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) is to establish and define a systematic approach for the
project to i) engage with stakeholders in an effective and inclusive manner throughout the project cycle on issues
that could potentially affect them (ii) ensure that appropriate information on environmental and social risks are
disclosed publicly, and (iii) provide a mechanism by which people can raise concerns, provide feedback, or make
complaints about project and any activities related to the project. The SEP is prepared in accordance with the
requirements of the World Bank’s Environmental and Social Framework (ESF), specifically Environmental and Social
Standard (ESS10) on Stakeholder Engagement and Information Disclosure.
The SEP will be implemented by the Project Management Unit (PMU) within the Ministry of Planning and
International Cooperation (MOPIC) as the lead implementing agency and Borrower for the project.
1
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World Bank Group Covid-19 Response Approach Paper, June 2020

Keeping the lights on: Supporting firms and preserving jobs from crisis through recovery, Caroline Freund and Alfonso Garcia Mora,
April 30, 2020
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According to the USAID survey of 751 tourism establishments (August 2020) in Jordan, 34 percent believe they are no
longer capable of withstanding current financial burdens, 61 percent were not confident that their business will survive
the crisis, and more than 50 percent believe the tourism sector will need more than a year to recover and return to
where it was before COVID-19.
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The SEP will define responsibilities of the other implementing agencies and financial Intermediaries of the project,
namely the Jordan Loan Guarantee Corporation (JLGC), the Jordan Enterprise Development Corporation (JEDCO),
and Jordan Exports (JE).
The Project comprises the following Components:



COMPONENT 1: DE-RISK DEBT FINANCING TO MICRO ENTERPRISES (US$50 MILLION)
The objective of this component is to support micro enterprises and individual entrepreneurs in becoming
more resilient against Covid-19 shocks and protect vulnerable households – including female led single
households – who rely on this sector. The project will support guarantees for lines of credit to MSMEs
obtained from JLGC.



COMPONENT 2: SUPPORT MSME RESILIENCE AND GROWTH (US$54 MILLION)
The Project will support SMEs in improving their readiness and capabilities to cope with the Covid-19
pandemic and nurturing innovation to catalyze recovery, build back better, and adapt to a new normal
business environment. To support the targeting of women-led/owned firms across, all activities under this
component will be guided by a gender action plan that will set out specific target and outreach mechanisms,
as well as identify relevant training and measures to facilitate women’s participation. Actions will furthermore
seek to support other vulnerable groups leading MSMEs. Support will be provided through JEDCO/JE.

1.

2.



Sub-component 2.1: Support SME Growth (US$44 million), through firm level support packages
combining matched finance through grants, firm specific advice/coaching and network building to
crowd in additional finance, improve firm level productivity, develop new products and access new
markets.
Sub-Component 2.2: Provide MSME-wide support (US$10 million) through awareness, capacity
building, and outreach to MSMEs across Jordan and through various life-cycle stages, with specific
activities to facilitate and ensure women-owned/led firms benefit as per the gender action plan and
support to other vulnerable groups.

COMPONENT 3: PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT (US$6 MILLION)

The project will support the establishment of the PMU and a Steering Committee to oversee the implementation
of activities and ensure synergy among public and private institutions supporting MSMEs in Jordan. This
component will also support capacity building at Jordan Enterprise Development Corporation (JEDCO) and Jordan
Exports (JE).
For detailed description of the different Components under the project, please refer to the Project Appraisal
Document disclosed on the World Bank website (www.worldbank.org)

2. Stakeholder identification and analysis
Project stakeholders are defined as individuals, groups or other entities who:
(i)
are impacted or likely to be impacted directly or indirectly, positively or adversely, by the Project
(also known as ‘affected parties’); and
(ii)
may have an interest in the Project (‘interested parties’). They include individuals or groups whose
interests may be affected by the Project and who have the potential to influence the Project
outcomes in any way.
Cooperation and negotiation with the stakeholders throughout the Project development often also require the
identification of persons within the groups who act as legitimate representatives of their respective stakeholder
group, i.e. the individuals who have been entrusted by their fellow group members with advocating the groups’
interests in the process of engagement with the Project. Community representatives may provide helpful insight
into the local settings and act as main conduits for dissemination of the Project-related information and as a
primary communication/liaison link between the Project and targeted communities and their established
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networks. Verification of stakeholder representatives (i.e. the process of confirming that they are legitimate and
genuine advocates of the community they represent) remains an important task in establishing contact with the
community stakeholders. Legitimacy of the community representatives can be verified by talking informally to a
random sample of community members and heeding their views on who can be representing their interests in the
most effective way. With community gatherings limited or forbidden under COVID-19, it may mean that the
stakeholder identification will be on a much more individual basis, requiring different media to reach affected
individuals.

2.1 Methodology
In order to meet best practice approaches, the project will apply the following principles for stakeholder
engagement:
 Openness and life-cycle approach: public consultations for the project(s) will be arranged during the whole lifecycle, carried out in an open manner, free of external manipulation, interference, coercion or intimidation;
 Informed participation and feedback: information will be provided to and widely distributed among all
stakeholders in an appropriate format; opportunities are provided for communicating stakeholders’ feedback,
for analyzing and addressing comments and concerns;
 Inclusiveness and sensitivity: stakeholder identification is undertaken to support better communications and
build effective relationships. The participation process for the projects is inclusive. All stakeholders at all times
are encouraged to be involved in the consultation process. Equal access to information is provided to all
stakeholders. Sensitivity to stakeholders’ needs is the key principle underlying the selection of engagement
methods. Special attention is given to vulnerable groups, in particular women, youth, elderly and the cultural
sensitivities of diverse ethnic groups.
 Flexibility: if social distancing inhibits traditional forms of engagement, the methodology should adapt to other
forms of engagement, including various forms of internet communication. (See Section 3.2 below).
For the purposes of effective and tailored engagement, stakeholders of the proposed project(s) can be divided into
the following core categories:
 Affected Parties – persons, groups and other entities within the Project Area of Influence (PAI) that are directly
influenced (actually or potentially) by the project and/or have been identified as most susceptible to change
associated with the project, and who need to be closely engaged in identifying impacts and their significance, as
well as in decision-making on mitigation and management measures;
 Other Interested Parties – individuals/groups/entities that may not experience direct impacts from the Project
but who consider or perceive their interests as being affected by the project and/or who could affect the project
and the process of its implementation in some way; and
 Vulnerable Groups – persons who may be disproportionately impacted or further disadvantaged by the
4,
project(s) as compared with any other groups due to their vulnerable status and that may require special
engagement efforts to ensure their equal representation in the consultation and decision-making process
associated with the project.

2.2. Affected parties
Within the context of the project, the Affected Parties are the project beneficiaries. The key beneficiaries
to receive support will be:
Project Affected Party

Description

Issues /Concerns

key subsets of the MSME market: Micro business (includes home based businesses, etc.), small and medium
size enterprise
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Vulnerable status may stem from an individual’s or group’s race, national, ethnic or social origin, color, gender, language,
religion, political or other opinion, property, age, culture, literacy, sickness, physical or mental disability, poverty or economic
disadvantage, and dependence on unique natural resources.
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SMEs

Small and Medium size Enterprises
(SMEs) that meet the guidelines in
annex 1 of the PAD (includes
Government of Jordan categorization
of MSMEs). The project will focus on
SMEs that meet the eligibility criteria
outlined in annex 4 of the PAD















Registered HBBs

Home Based Businesses (HBBs) are
small businesses that are located and
operated in the founders’ homes.
HBBs are now registered and
regulated by Government of Jordan







Government entities such as
JEDCO and JE, will benefit from
the project activities related to
institutional capacity building
including stakeholder mapping
and management.

Jordan
Enterprise
Development
Corporation (JEDCO): governmental
organization dedicated to support the
development of emerging businesses
and SMEs in Jordan
Jordan Export (JE): Not-for-Profit
Public-Private Shareholding company
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SMEs face challenges that
hinder their growth and
survival including access to
finance, access to technical
assistance, and access to
markets.
SMEs generally do not have
the right level of capability
(managerial and technical) to
grow their businesses in a
highly competitive landscape
(local/regional/global)
Public institutional support
for SMEs in Jordan has not
been efficient in addressing
key
issues
they
face
including
business
environment constrains, e.g.
policy and regulations
Most SMEs are concentrated
in 3 of the 12 governorates
in Jordan, resulting in
reduced economic activity in
the rest of the country
COVID19 has created a dire
situation for firm survival,
liquidity
and
growth
potential.
Density of new business
registration is significantly
low in Jordan, compared to
regional and global averages.
Average firm performance
has been deteriorating in
Jordan, even before the
pandemic
Very
limited
business
capability of the owners
(running and growing a
business)
Limited access to technical
support
Limited access to funding
Limited access to markets

For both organizations:
 Limited
institutional
capacity/capability hinders
ability to meet their national
objectives
 Limited funding prevents
them
from
effectively
supporting
SME

(government initiative) that aims to
develop and grow Jordan’s exports



development/growth
Lack of national SME
development and export
promotion
policies/strategies/roadmaps

Beneficiary selection
The project will publicly invite interested SMEs to submit their applications under the various project components.
Under Component 2, the project will establish a selection committee to review and select SME applications.
Selected SMEs will receive support for the development and implementation of their growth plans through
private sector financial institutions. Under Component 1, the beneficiary PFIs (Participating Financial Institutions)
including Microfinance-institutions (MFIs) and Financial Institutions (FIs) will be selected according to specific
eligibility criteria and technical and financial due diligence to be able to access the loans which will be guaranteed
by JLGC. SME’s will apply for support directly from the PFIs.
The eligibility criteria for PFIs will involve a comprehensive assessment of the prospective PFIs capability to serve
micro and very small enterprises in informal market segments hard-hit by the COVID-19 pandemic and a
‘certificate of good standing’ issued by CBJ. Moreover, CBJ will be required to certify each PFI’s adherence to
prudential regulatory ratios, minimum capital, and operational standards as will be set out in the operational
manual such as fit and proper controllers and managers, adequate profitability and capital, strong management
and healthy portfolio quality, that is, liquidity, loan loss provisioning, and NPLs at 10 percent or less. The project
will also support JEDCO and JE in developing a stakeholder mapping and management tool, namely a

comprehensive database/ Customer Relationship Management (CRM) system for beneficiary MSMEs
and developing/implementing gender action plans and plans for supporting other vulnerable groups.
2.3. Other interested parties
Other parties interested in the Project are identified as individuals, groups, or organizations who may
not be directly affected by the Project but who can help play a role in identifying potential risks, impacts,
and opportunities for the Borrower to consider and address in the assessment process and throughout
project preparation. The following other interested parties have been identified as stakeholders in the
Project:

Other interested parties

Description

Issues /Concerns

Central Bank of Jordan

The CBJ mission is to maintain
monetary and financial stability and
thereby
contributing
to
the
achievement of economic and social
growth in the kingdom.

The need to create/influence
effective programs to support
the resilience and growth of
SMEs especially given the very
negative impact of COVID19

-Public institutions including:
Ministry of Finance (MoF),
Ministry of Industry and Trade
(MoIT), Ministry of Labor (MoL),
Ministry of Digital Economy and
Entrepreneurship (MoDEE).

Different public entities concerned
with contributing to job creation and
economic stability

All government institutions are
focused on creating jobs and
sustaining/increasing Jordan’s
economic growth

Commercial banks

Local commercial banks who are able
and willing to provide potential

Pressures to support the local
economy
through
availing
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funding to the SMEs market

Business Associations

Consulting
providers)

(service

Local
private
consulting
firms
interested in providing training and
technical assistance to SMEs.

Shipping companies and agents
of shipping companies

Local companies and agents of
shipping companies that could support
SMEs with exporting their products to
external markets.

Civil Society
(CSOs)

firms

Local organizations that bring together
business owners from different
streams of the economy.

Organizations

Development partners

Local communities
Mass media (including social
media) and associated interest
groups, including local and
national
printed
and
broadcasting
media,
digital/web-based entities, and
their associations.

Micro-Finance
Institutions
benefiting from WB guarantees

Local- based civil society associations
that focus on similar issues (e.g. micro
businesses, women empowerment,
entrepreneurship) across Jordan. (E.g.
Jordan River Foundation; Intaj, Johud;
Microfund for Women; Princess
Taghrid Institute )
Different donor- countries who are
providing support or interested to
provide support to the same sector.

Population of the country who will be
interested to benefit from the project.
Different types of mass media
interested in publishing news about
new operations that will help to boost
economic growth.
Different types of social media:
Facebook, WhatsApp, etc.

Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) that
are a primary source of funding for
Micro and Small businesses. JLGC
currently works with 6 microfinance
companies

funding to support the resilience
and growth of SMEs especially
given the harsh reality of
COVID19
The need to engage business
associations in the development
process and engaging them in
the implementation
Potentially limited offering
(quantity and quality) as it
relates to providing effective
support to SMEs resilience and
growth
Limited
economic
activity
caused by COVID19 and all that
entails

Coordination between different
programs/initiatives can be
improved to maximize ROI on
developmental projects

Developing support programs
that can effectively help GoJ to
address COVID19 pressures and
contribute to putting Jordan on
a growth path
Limited jobs and economic
opportunities
Need to engage then to
publicize the project, success
stories and highlights from the
implementation.
Different types of media could
be used to disclose information
about the project and reach out
to a wider public.
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In the context of the COVID19 pandemic, the riskiness
of the underlying portfolio
is higher than in normal
times
Cost of lending is too high
given the high premium
rate (currently 1.5-2%)
JLGC guarantee level can be
improved (currently at 70%)
Lending process is too
long/complex as JLGC has to
approve
every
loan
application
individually
before MFIs can approve
applications. This leads to

JLGC will directly benefit from
the project.

Jordan
Loan
Credit
Guarantee
Company (JLGC) provides guarantee
instruments for SMEs’ loans and Export
Credit.

higher
implementation/transaction
costs
of
individual
guarantees for guarantee
facility, reduced quantity of
loans, and limited capacity
to
appraise
micro
entrepreneurs.
 Non formal micro and small
businesses (e.g. freelancers)
do not have access to
funding
 MFIs capability to manage
portfolio-based guarantees
can be improved
 Not
having
sufficient
liquidity at low cost to
respond to growing credit
demand by MSMEs
JLGC does not have the
capitalization level necessary for
the provision of a ring-fenced
microfinance
portfolio
guarantee
scheme/program
housed in JLGC with an
increased guarantee coverage
from 70 percent to 85 percent
for a period of five years.

2.4. Disadvantaged / vulnerable individuals or groups
The project’s development objective is to alleviate the pandemic impact on MSMEs and address key
challenges they face in the ecosystem. The benefits of the project are accessible to all
entrepreneurs/enterprises living in Jordan, regardless of nationality.
Within this context, it is
important to understand whether project benefits will be fully understood and accessed by
disadvantaged or vulnerable individuals or groups, who often do not have a voice to express their
concerns or understand the benefits, and to ensure that awareness raising and stakeholder engagement
be adapted to take into account such groups or individuals particular sensitivities, concerns and cultural
sensitivities and to ensure a full understanding of project activities and benefits. The vulnerability may
stem from person’s origin, gender, age, health condition, economic deficiency and financial insecurity,
disadvantaged status in the community.
Within the context of the Project, the vulnerable or disadvantaged groups or individuals may include
and are not limited to the following:





Size/ scale of operations – Individual and Micro (poorer) (relative to larger and rich entities)
enterprises in the informal sector may find it difficult to fulfil all the formalities project would
demand;
Relative to entrepreneurs in Amman, businesses located outside of Amman and in rural areas,
are generally considered disadvantaged and may have difficulty in accessing the project benefits
Young SMEs (vs established ones) entrepreneurs who have set up the business recently and are
struggling to break-even;
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Women entrepreneurs may be coping with additional stresses from COVID-19 and may stay
away from entrepreneurial activities;
Entrepreneurs who are youth or persons with disabilities may also face barriers in accessing
project benefits, particularly outside of Amman
Other MSMEs establishing themselves in Jordan including Syrian refugees
Employees of the above MSMEs who face higher risk of job loss;





To support the targeting of women-led/owned firms across, all activities under the project, this will be
guided by a gender action plan that will set out specific target and outreach mechanisms, as well as
identify relevant training and measures to facilitate women’s participation. The Gender Action Plan will
outline specific needs, methods and tools and techniques for stakeholder engagement with women
including special accommodations such as women only meetings; and women facilitators, timing and
transport considerations to ensure women can attend.
Actions will furthermore seek to support other vulnerable groups leading MSMEs. Engagement with the
vulnerable groups and individuals often requires the application of specific measures and assistance
aimed at the facilitation of their participation in the project-related decision making so that their
awareness of and input to the overall process are commensurate to those of the other stakeholders.
Vulnerable groups within the communities affected by the project will be further confirmed and
consulted through dedicated means, as appropriate. Description of the methods of engagement that will
be undertaken by the project is provided in the following sections.

3. Stakeholder Engagement Program
3.1.

Summary

of

stakeholder

engagement

done

during

project

preparation

During preparation several consultation meetings were conducted mainly in Amman and included the following
Participants:

Stakeholders
JEDCO

Dates
Sep
present

2020-

Methods
Mix of Face-toface and remote
meetings

Key points discussed





Jordan Export

Jan 6, 2021

Face to face





Central Bank of Jordan

Sep 30, 2020
Oct 15, 2020

Mix of Face-toface and remote
meetings




JLGC

Oct 15, 2020
Oct 22, 2020

Mix of Face-toface and remote
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Challenges facing SMEs, e.g. access to finance,
access to markets, regulatory environment,
access to technical support to address weak
firm level capabilities, among other things
Importance of having a national SMEs
development strategy
JEDCO’s institutional capability
Current JEDCO programs
JE’s institutional capacity
Challenges facing SMEs with focus on exports
Gaps in Jordan’s SMEs ecosystem as it relates
to supporting export growth
Challenges to availing funding to MSMEs
Economic reality of COVID19 and the need to
support resilience and growth of Jordanian
firms
Challenges in availing funding to MEMEs
The need for extra capitalization to avail more

Other meetings
between
Sep
2020-present

meetings




loans to micro and small businesses
Economic reality of COVID19 and the need to
support resilience and growth of Jordanian
firms
Improve institutional capability to design a

portfolio guarantee product and speed-up
implementation of the guarantee scheme
and conducting MFI due diligence
Multiple
meetings (Sep
2020-present)
including:
Sep 29, 2020
Oct 5, 2020
Dec 16, 2020

Mix of Face-toface and remote
meetings



Face to face



Ministry of Planning

Multiple
meetings (Sep
2020-present)

Mix of Face-toface and remote
meetings

Ministry of Labor

Dec 10, 2020
Dec 31, 2020
Jan 9, 2021

Face to face

Chamber of Industry

Oct 1, 2020

Remote

Ministry
of
Digital
Economy including The
Youth, Technology &
Jobs project

Ministry of Industry &
Trade

Potential synergies between the World Bank
Youth, Technology & Jobs project (P170669)
and this JORDAN COVID-19 PRIVATE SECTOR
RECOVERY AND RESILIENCE PROJECT

Challenges facing SMEs, e.g. access to finance,
access to markets, regulatory environment,
access to technical support to address weak
firm level capabilities, among other things
 Importance of having a national SMEs
development strategy
 JEDCO’s institutional capability
 Current JEDCO programs
 JE’s institutional capacity
 Challenges facing SMEs with focus on exports
Gaps in Jordan’s SMEs ecosystem as it relates to
supporting export growth
 The need to have a national SME development
strategy to achieve national objectives as it
relates to job creation, economic growth, etc.
 The need to have a centralized Project
Management Unit (PMU) at MoPIC to manage
the project
 Identify potential synergies between MoL’s
employability programs and JORDAN COVID-19
PRIVATE SECTOR RECOVERY AND RESILIENCE
PROJECT





Challenges facing SMEs, e.g. access to finance,
access to markets, regulatory environment,
access to technical support to address weak
firm level capabilities, among other things
Role of chamber of industry in supporting the
SME support ecosystem
The need to coordinate efforts across
ecosystem actors

Vocational
and
Technical Skills Develop
ment Commission
(VTSDC)

Jan 7, 2021

Face to face



Identify potential synergies between VTSDC
skills development focus and JORDAN COVID19 PRIVATE SECTOR RECOVERY AND
RESILIENCE PROJECT

Intaj (ICT association)

Dec 31, 2020
Jan 6, 2021

Face to face



Challenges facing SMEs, e.g. access to finance,
access to markets, regulatory environment,
access to technical support to address weak
firm level capabilities, among other things with
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USAID (USA)
DFID (UK)
GIZ (Germany)
CIDA (Canada)
Netherland
EU (European Union)

Investment
companies/funds
 Capital
for
Investment
 Sanad
Capital
Company
 Ithmar Invest
Investment
companies/funds
 Arabi Invest
MFIs
 National
Microfinance
Bank

Jan 13, 2021

Oct 5, 2020

Remote
Remote
Remote
Remote
Remote
Remote



Face to face









Oct 7, 2020

Remote

Oct 21, 2021

Virtual





a focus on ICT
Suggestions to leverage the capabilities/assets
of Intaj to support JORDAN COVID-19 PRIVATE
SECTOR RECOVERY AND RESILIENCE PROJECT
The need to support Jordan in realizing its
national objectives as it relates to SMEs
development and growth
The need for a collaborative approach and
coordination among all programs to ensure
exponential impact
Considering providing additional finical
support from the donor community to support
the project
Challenges the funding industry faces in
identifying high quality pipeline of SMEs
Suggestions to JEDCO on how to design access
to finance and building the investment
readiness of SMEs

Challenges hindering MFIs’ capability to
provide more loans at higher efficiency (e.g.
shorter turnaround times at lower
operational cost)
The need for further mitigation of MFI’s
lending risk, e.g. lower premium rates and
higher loan guarantee levels

3.1.2 Key issues emanating from these consultations
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Challenges facing SMEs, e.g. access to finance, access to markets, regulatory environment, access
to technical support to address weak firm level capabilities, among other things
Importance of having a national SMEs development strategy
JEDCO’s and Jordan Export’s limited institutional capability
Challenges in availing funding to MEMEs
Harsh economic reality of COVID19 and the need to support resilience and growth of Jordanian
MSMEs
Improve JLGC institutional capability to design portfolio guarantee product and speed-up
implementation of the guarantee scheme and conducting MFI due diligence towards availing
access to funding to Micro businesses
The need to explore potential synergies between the World Bank Youth, Technology & Jobs
project, Ministry of Labor’s employability programs and this JORDAN COVID-19 PRIVATE SECTOR
RECOVERY AND RESILIENCE PROJECT
The need to coordinate efforts across ecosystem actors
The need for a collaborative approach and coordination among all donor programs to ensure
exponential impact
The need to consider providing additional finical support from the donor community to support
the project
Challenges the funding industry faces in identifying high quality pipeline of SMEs
Challenges hindering MFIs’ capability to provide more loans at higher efficiency (e.g. shorter
turnaround times at lower operational cost)
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•

The need for further mitigation of MFI’s lending risk, e.g. high premium rates and higher loan
guarantee levels

The Feedback received during consultation and all emanating issues stated above were documented and taken
into account by project’s team and MoPIC, and was reflected into the project’s design and related documents.
The speed and urgency with which this project has been developed to meet the growing threat of COVID-19 in the
country, combined with recently-announced government restrictions on gatherings of people have limited the
project’s ability to develop a complete SEP before this project is approved by the World Bank. This preliminary SEP
was developed and disclosed prior to project appraisal, as the starting point of an iterative process to develop a
more comprehensive stakeholder engagement strategy and plan. MoPIC will be responsible for updating this
preliminary SEP within 30 days of the Project Effective Date, well before launch of any SME application process to
ensure that the recommendations stated in the subsequent sections are taken into consideration. It will be
updated periodically as necessary, with more detail provided in the first update planned after project approval.
.

3.2. Summary of project stakeholder needs and methods, tools and techniques for stakeholder
engagement
A precautionary approach will be taken to the consultation process to prevent infection and/or contagion, given
the highly infectious nature of COVID-19. The following are some considerations for selecting channels of
communication, in light of the current COVID-19 situation:











Avoid public gatherings (taking into account national restrictions or advisories), including public hearings,
workshops and community meetings;
If smaller meetings are permitted/advised, conduct consultations in small-group sessions, such as focus
group meetings. If not permitted or advised, make all reasonable efforts to conduct meetings through
online channels;
Diversify means of communication and rely more on social media and online channels. Where possible
and appropriate, create dedicated online platforms and chatgroups appropriate for the purpose, based on
the type and category of stakeholders;
Employ traditional channels of communications (TV, newspaper, radio, dedicated phone-lines, and mail)
when stakeholders to do not have access to online channels or do not use them frequently. Traditional
channels can also be highly effective in conveying relevant information to stakeholders, and allow them to
provide their feedback and suggestions;
Where direct engagement with project affected people or beneficiaries is necessary, identify channels for
direct communication with each affected household via a context specific combination of email messages,
mail, online platforms, dedicated phone lines with knowledgeable operators;
Each of the proposed channels of engagement should clearly specify how feedback and suggestions can
be provided by stakeholders.

In line with the above precautionary approach, different engagement methods are proposed and cover different
needs of the stakeholders as below:.






Virtual meetings
Face-to-face meetings as needed and respecting social distancing requirements
Focus vulnerable groups meetings/discussions in Arabic (virtual and face-to-face respecting social
distancing requirements)
Field visits
Phone calls
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emails
Social media
SMS
Newspapers

3.3. Proposed strategy for information disclosure
The following table summarizes the information disclosure actions during the different stages of project
implementation.

Project stage

Preparation
appraisal)

Target stakeholders

(before -

All stakeholders

List of
Methods
Information and documents to be proposed
disclosed
-

Project Information Document
(PID): Project’ objectives and design
Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP)
including grievance mechanism
Environmental and Social
Commitment Plan (ESCP)

Project Affected Parties/ - PID outlines main Components of the
Key subsets of the
project as well as the project’s budget.
MSMEs market:
SMEs
Registered HBBs
Critical MSMEs
intermediaries (Microfinance Institutions
and FIs)
Vulnerable groups

Implementation

All Stakeholders

PID mentions the commitment to
develop and implement a Gender Action
Plan and other plans to support
vulnerable groups. Consultative process
for developing the plans is supported by
this SEP.
PAD specifies:
- types of funding to be available
through by the project
- Eligibility criteria to access different
types of funding
- Application process
Labor Management Procedures (LMP)
sets out the way project workers will be
managed
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and

timing

World Bank website,
before appraisal (February
2021)

World Bank websites,
before appraisal (February
2021)

World Bank websites,
before appraisal (February
2021)

PAD will be disclosed on
World Bank website and
safeguards documents to
be available on
MoPIC/PMU and JLGC
websites after project
launch
LMP, ESMF, ESCP and SEP
to be disclosed and
consulted

Environmental and Social Management
Framework (ESMF) identifies and
assesses the environmental and social
risks and impacts of proposed project
activities, and designs appropriate
mitigation, management and
monitoring measures for the project, in
accordance with the ESF

application process and
forms,
progress reports to be
available on MoPIC/PMU
and JLGC websites after
project launch

Environmental and Social Commitment
Plan (ESCP) summarizes environmental
and social requirements for the project

Application for funding
would also be announced
during implementation
through written media
(newspapers)

Stakeholder Engagement Plan:
- timing and methods of consultation
and information disclosure
-Grievance Mechanism

External communications on
environmental and social matters
proportionate to the risks and impacts
of JLGC’s portfolio of investments
supported under the project

JLGC Website on annual
basis
JLGC website and World
Bank website following
effectiveness

A summary of the Environmental and
Social Management System (ESMS)
Development partners
(USAID, DFID, CIDA, EU,
GIZ, Netherlands)

- Project’s progress details
- Coordination issues

-. MoPIC website
- Project reporting

NGOs

Gender Action Plan
Stakeholder Engagement Plan

MoPIC website
MOPIC and World Bank
website

Business Associations

Gender Action Plan
Funding application form

MoPIC website

Vulnerable groups
- types of support offered by the project
and requirements, financing criteria
- technical assistance available through
the project

- Gender Action Plan
- Plans to support other vulnerable
groups
-Grievance Redress Mechanism
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PAD will be available on
World Bank website and
safeguards documents to
be available on MoPIC and
JLGC websites after project
launch
- Social media
- Other printed materials
with project information in
accessible formats
- Public meetings (twice a
year) to be announced on
MoPIC/PMU website and

personalized invitation

Operation (closure)

Mass media

- Project’s highlights and success stories

MOPIC/PMU website

All stakeholders

Project achievements

- Final evaluation report to
be available on
MOPIC/PMU and JLGC
websites
- Public seminar to be
organized at the end of
the project with all
stakeholders

3.4. Stakeholder engagement plan
Project stage

Target
stakeholders

Topic
consultation
message

of
/

Preparation

- Key subsets of
the
MSMEs
market
- SMEs
- HBBs
- Registered HBBs
- Critical MSMEs
intermediaries
(Micro-finance
Institutions

Challenges
facing
MSMEs
growth
- Needed forms of
support to MSMEs
to recover from
the pandemic

Method used

Responsibilities

- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC
face
Meetings World Bank
(respecting
social
distancing
requirements)

Frequency
engagement
Periodic

- Emails
- Phone calls

-How to increase
access to finance
- needed technical
assistance
Business
environment
needed
improvements
- Rules of origin
and
export
requirements

JLGC

- Selection process
for
beneficiary
MFIs
- Selection criteria
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- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC
face
Meetings World Bank
(respecting
social
distancing
requirements)

Periodic

of

Project stage

Target
stakeholders

Topic
consultation
message

of
/

E&S
requirements
from JLGC

Method used

Responsibilities

Frequency
engagement

- Phone calls

Stakeholder
engagement and
E&S requirements
to be integrated
into
the
agreements to be
signed with PFIs
(MFIs and FIs)

JEDCO
JE

-Institutional
development
needs for both
entities
Funding
requirements to
support
SMEs
growth

- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC
face
World Bank
Meetings (respecting
social
distancing
requirements)

Periodic

- Emails
- Phone calls

- Impact of the
pandemic
on
SMEs
PFIs
(Participating
Financial
Institutions)

- Project design
Access
to
funding
requirements
business
environment
development
requirements
E&S
requirements
-Stakeholder
engagement
requirements by
their own clients
reporting
requirements
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- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC
face
JLGC
Meetings (respecting World Bank
social
distancing
requirements)
- Emails
- Phone calls

Periodic

of

Project stage

Target
stakeholders

Topic
consultation
message

NGOs (Intaj)

Development
partners (USAID,
DFID, CIDA, EU,
GIZ, Netherlands)

Implementation All stakeholders

of
/

Method used

Responsibilities

Frequency
engagement

capacity
development for
SMEs

Face-to-face meeting

MoPIC
World Bank

One meeting

Coordination
between different
initiatives
- Complementarity
issues

- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC
face
World Bank
Meetings (respecting
social
distancing
requirements)
-

Environmental and Public Consultations MOPIC
social risks and on
Environmental JLGC
impacts
and
Social JEDCO
Documents
Satisfaction levels Stakeholder
Engagement Plan;
1) Environmental
and
Social
Framework;
2) Environmental
and
Social
Commitment
Plan (ESCP)
3) Labor
Management
Procedures
. Date and Location
of Consultations will
be posted on MOPIC
website

of

Periodic

Public consultation
on Environmental
and
Social
Documents
by
Effective Date
Satisfaction Survey
once per year

Satisfaction Survey

Beneficiaries:
Key subsets of
the
MSMEs
market
- SMEs
- HBBs
- Registered HBBs
- Critical MSMEs
intermediaries
(Micro-finance
Institutions

-Implementation
- Virtual and face-tochallenges
and face
obstacles
Meetings (respecting
social
distancing
Technical requirements)
guidance needs
- Emails
- Procurement and - Phone calls
financial aspects
- Social media
- GM functioning
responding
to
grievances, concerns
- Rules of Origin and
enquiries
and
export received
through
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MoPIC/PMU
JLGC
JEDCO
JE

Periodic, as needed

Project stage

Target
stakeholders

PFIs
(Participating
Financial
Institutions)

Topic
consultation
message

of
/

Method used

Responsibilities

requirements

grievance mechanism

- Design challenges
- access to funding
eligibility criteria
Technical
guidance needs
Reporting
requirements
Safeguards
requirements

- Virtual and face-to- MoPIC/ PMU
face
JLGC
Meetings (respecting
social
distancing
requirements)
- Emails

Frequency
engagement

of

Periodic, as needed

- Phone calls
-Official
correspondences

NGOs

- Challenges in Outreach and public MOPIC
coordinating
consultations
or JLGC
donor-funded
roundtables
with JEDCO
projects they are NGO’s representing
involved in
different stakeholder
groups will be further
- Possibilities to defined
in
the
provide technical updated SEP.
support, especially
to
vulnerable Consultation
with
groups under the groups representing
project
women
will
be
defined in the Gender
Action Plan

Expected frequency
of consultations is
twice a year to be
further confirmed
through
consultation on SEP

Vulnerable
groups

- Challenges faced
to access funding
- Needed technical
guidance to apply
for funding
- Specific needs for
women
entrepreneurs to
access
funding
from the project
-

Expected frequency
of consultations is
twice a year to be
further confirmed
through
consultation on SEP
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MoPIC/PMU
Face-to-face
and JLGC
virtual
meetings JEDCO
(respecting
social JE
distancing
requirements)
to
consult with the
following groups and
the
organizations
that represent them,
will
be
further
defined
in
the
updated SEP:,
:
1. poorer MSMEs
and
young
entrepreneurs from
outside Amman
2. Micro enterprises
from the informal

Project stage

Target
stakeholders

Topic
consultation
message

of
/

Method used

sector
3.
People
disabilities

Responsibilities

Frequency
engagement

of

with

Consultation
and
outreach methods to
engage with women
will be defined in the
Gender Action Plan

Operation
(closure)

Development
partners

Project - Donor coordination MoPIC/PMU
implementation
meetings
progress
- Coordination and
collaboration
between
the
different
operations

Periodic.

All stakeholders:
-

Project - Public consultations
achievements
- Seminars
- Social media

MoPIC/PMU

Multiple
engagements

JEDCO
JLGC
JE
CBJ

- Project impact - Seminars
and outcomes
- Roundtables

MoPIC/ PMU

At
least
seminar

- lessons learned
- Implementation
Challenges
- Functioning of
GM

3.6. Reporting back to stakeholders
Stakeholders will be kept informed as the project develops, including reporting on project environmental and
social performance and implementation of the stakeholder engagement plan and grievance mechanism.
The different entities under the project have, as part of their “social responsibility” specific measures to engage
and involve stakeholders such as JLGC and CBJ. In addition, all entities have some Grievance Mechanisms (GM) to
handle complaints and grievances received from their clients and stakeholders. JLGC “stakeholder engagement
and social responsibility policy” is attached in Annex 4,

4. Resources and Responsibilities for implementing stakeholder engagement activities
4.1. Resources
The PMU at MoPIC will be in charge of stakeholder engagement activities and will be coordinating with the other
agencies under the project (JLGC, JEDCO, JE and CBJ). The budget for the SEP is included under Component 3 of
the project and estimated at USD 50,000.
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one

4.2. Management functions and responsibilities
The SEP will be implemented by the PMU at MoPIC, in coordination with the other three entities under the project:
JLGC, JEDCO and JE.

The project implementation arrangements are as follows
The project organizational structure is as follows:

The Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (MoPIC) 1. will lead overall Project management and
coordination, 2. MoPIC will establish a Project Management Unit (PMU) to lead the implementation of Project
activities, which will include Project Director, Technical Officer, Financial Management Specialist, Procurement
Specialist, Social and Environmental Specialists, Gender/Monitoring and Evaluation Specialists, 3. The Project
Director is responsible for implementation of the SEP.
The key officer in relation to the carrying out activities to implement the SEP will be the Social Specialist, who will
also be assigned as the GM officer at the PMU Technical Officer, they will need to liaise with the management of
the other agencies under the project (JLGC, JEDCO, and JE) and relevant technical sections throughout the
implementation duration.
The Social Specialist (with the support of the Technical Officer at the PMU), will be responsible for ensuring that
the PMU will carry out all the coordination needed with partners under the project and others and will make sure
to continuously discuss technical matters with technical focal points at JLGC, JEDCO, and JE in order to implement
the SEP.
The other entities under the project: JLGC, JEDCO, JE will also be responsible to implement the SEP and ensure all
concerned stakeholders have been covered. They will also support in designing the best methods to engage with
the different categories of stakeholders.
The Project/Technical Officers who will be assigned to JLGC, JEDCO, and JE will be responsible of continuously
liaising internally with the Social/ GM and the Technical Officers at the PMU; to ensure that all activities are
properly implemented in line with the planned project parameters and the SEP. The GM assigned officer in the
MoPIC/PMU should be working to monitor and streamline the complaints, ensure that feedback to the
complainants are offered and that the complaints are resolved in a timely manner and escalated as per the
established process, and that regular monthly reports of grievances are produced and analyzed, in linkage with
the overall project monitoring.
As part of ESS9, the JLGC would have to incorporate into the agreements that will be signed with the PFIs (MFIs
and FIs) environmental and social requirements, including stakeholder engagement requirements to be conducted
and complied with by these PFIs. The agreements will include specific clauses on these requirements as part of the
conditionalities to access the project funding. JLGC would have also to comply with ESS9 stipulations in regards to
communication requirements about the project and responding to the public’s enquiries in a timely manner.
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A revised version of this preliminary SEP shall be developed after Appraisal as the Preparation phase of this project
did not cover or conduct any consultations with the vulnerable groups identified under this project, hence their
needs and concerns were not integrated into the project design. In addition, and although a “gender action plan”
will be developed by the project, women were not either part of the consultation process during the preparation
phase. Thus, it is recommended that this Preliminary SEP to be updated at the end of the Appraisal stage to cover
the following actions:
-

-

-

-

-

-

The project will carry out targeted consultations with all vulnerable groups to understand
concerns/needs in terms of accessing information, challenges faced to access funding and other
challenges. The results of these consultations will inform the development of a plan to support
the vulnerable groups under this project.
The project will also conduct targeted consultations with NGOs, CBOs and others to identify
ways that these organizations could support the vulnerable groups to access project’s benefits
and provide technical support.
The project will conduct and publish the “gender action plan” focusing on identifying specific
target and outreach mechanisms, as well as identifying relevant training and measures to
facilitate women’s participation
Organize and conduct specific consultation activities with MSMEs and entrepreneurs outside
Amman, to understand their needs in terms of access to information, support needed for
application process, and challenges faced due to geographical and distance limitations.
Informal sector: this sector will largely not be able to access funding available through the
project and hence their needs and needed support should be discussed and feedback should be
taken into account.
People with disabilities: consultation sessions should also cover people with disabilities and
information should be provided in accessible formats, like braille, large print; offer multiple
forms of communication, such as text captioning or signed videos, sign language interpreters,
text captioning for hearing impaired, online materials for people who use assistive technology.

The SEP will be updated within 30 days after effectiveness and before launch of any SME application process and
then throughout the project implementation
The entities responsible for carrying out stakeholder engagement activities are:
 MoPIC
 JLGC
 JEDCO
 JE
The stakeholder engagement activities will be documented through:
 Minutes of meetings, consultations and any other form of communication
 Updates on stakeholder engagement efforts under the project will be included in the Project’s main
progress reports and related safeguards reporting;
 The updates of this SEP

5. Grievance Mechanism
The main objective of a Grievance Mechanism (GM) is to assist to resolve complaints and grievances in a timely,
effective and efficient manner that satisfies all parties involved. Specifically, it provides a transparent and credible
process for fair, effective and lasting outcomes. It also builds trust and cooperation as an integral component of
broader community consultation that facilitates corrective actions. Specifically, the GM:
 Provides affected people with avenues for making a complaint or resolving any dispute that may arise
during the course of the implementation of projects;
 Ensures that appropriate and mutually acceptable redress actions are identified and implemented to the
satisfaction of complainants; and
 Avoids the need to resort to judicial proceedings.
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Also, MoPIC mandate based on the Planning Law No. 68 of 1971.
Article
19
/
A
of
the
Planning
Law
No.
68
of
1971
states
that:
«The Ministry is the focal point between all line ministries , governmental and private institutions on one end, and
the donor community on the other end».
Accordingly, our development partners were classified into Four categories:
 The Prime Minister, Ministries and Governmental Institutions.
 The Donor Community, International and Regional Funding Institutions and United Nations Organizations.
 NGOs / Civil Society Institutions .
 Private Sector..
MOPIC complies with all Government laws and regulations regarding investigations into allegations of any
complaints that the ministry receives.
A committee was formed mid-2018 to monitor grievances that might receive from any stakeholders, and as far as
Grievances received since 8/8/2018 up to date:
15 complain/case (all related to salary increase and/or to change job title) were received, all of them were
addressed and closed as recommendations to the upper management were reported for further discussion.

5.1. Description of GM
The project will use MOPIC’s established GM process for handling complaints, queries and concerns using
established Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). The system receives a small number of complaints pertaining
to their broad scope of work (maximum 45 complaints per year) and services offered by other entities working
under MoPIC’s umbrella (Department Of Statistics- DOS)
The other agencies involved in implementation (JLGC and JEDCO) have their respective GMs including uptake
channels (e.g. complaints’ box, email). They also have their own procedures to handle and process complaints
from their stakeholders. Under Component 3 of the project, JLGC and JEDCO will benefit from capacity building
including enhancements to their existing GM processes (which will be assessed by the Bank to define areas of
strengthening and enhancement).
Grievances will be handled at the PMU level by the Social Specialist/ GM focal point. This officer will be in charge of
reviewing all complaints received through the different agreed (stated below) uptake channels and
capturing/tagging those related to the project. He/She will then document them (manually and electronically) in a
“complaints’ log” the Director of the PMU will also be involved in handling the received project-related complaints
and will be consulted for deciding on the resolution. Complainants will be notified of the resolution to their
complaints in a reasonable and timely manner.
The GM for workers who will be hired and working under the project will be developed and be in place by project’s
Effective Date as per the ESCP

GM
The project’s officers who will be assigned to JLGC, JEDCO and JE (two project officers will be assigned to each
entity) will also coordinate with the GM Focal Point at the PMU to report received complaints against the project
and how addressed, and to escalate where appropriate (escalation criteria to be defined in the Project Operations
Manual).
The existing GM procedures include the following steps and indicative timelines included in:
 Annex 3- MoPIC’s “SOP 03- Handling Suggestions and Complaints” and SOP- 04 “Preventive and Corrective
Procedures”
 Annex 4- JLGC- Stakeholder Engagement and Social Responsibility
 Annex 5- JEDCO GM Procedures
The project GM based on MOPIC’s Standard Operating Procedure, is summarized as follows:
Uptake channels:
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It is important to have multiple and widely known ways to register grievances. Anonymous grievances can be
raised and addressed. According to MoPIC’s SOP-03 “Handling Suggestions and Complaints”, MoPIC has multiple
uptake channels for complaints received from its staff as well as for those received from external sources. These
include:
MoPIC staff: complaints and suggestions box, the email of the Minister, minutes of meetings,
“Tawasal” window and platform, MoPIC website/complaints and suggestions window, staff
emails, internal memos
External entities: complaints and suggestions box, complaints received by the service recipients’
officer (reception), complaints and suggestions mentioned in the “satisfaction surveys”, hotline
(MoPIC operator +962 6 4644466 – Extension 611 for complaints), official and meetings, MoPIC
website, staff emails, Social media (MOPIC page, Facebook page, twitter, Instagram)

In addition to the existing uptake channels at MoPIC stated above, additional uptake channels are under
consideration by the project including:
 Project GM E-mail: to be created at the PMU level
 At
Your
Service
Platform:
https://portal.jordan.gov.jo/wps/portal/Home/CMU/CMU?lang=ar&isFromLangChange=yes#/complaintV
erification?type=Complaints
 Project Officers assigned to JLGC, JEDCO, JE to receive grievances and transfer them to the GM focal point
at the PMU
 Written complaints addressed to the GM focal point at the PMU
 Walk-ins may register a complaint on a grievance logbook at the PMU/MoPIC and the three entities.

Once a complaint has been received, by any and all channels, it should be recorded in the complaints logbook or
grievance excel-sheet/grievance database.

Acknowledgement, processing, and verification:
The Institutional Development Unit (IDU) is in charge of receiving and collecting all complaints and suggestions
through the different uptake channels and document them in the “complaints log”. Complaints are then given a
tracking number, date, summary of the complaint is prepared, complainant name, copy of the complaint. The IDU
starts the verification process of the complaint and refer to the relevant persons and departments to determine:
the complainant, subject of the complaint, the party causing the complaint, impacted party, departments/ persons
relevant to the complaint.
After the verification process, the IDU starts with the preparation of the response to the complaint based on the
gathered information and facts. The response memo will be afterwards sent to the Minister/ Secretary General
(SG) office to express an opinion. The Head of the IDU might be requested for a meeting by the Minister or the SG
for discussing the subject complaint and related response memo. The final response/ resolution will be prepared
based on the Minister/ SG recommendations.
Monitoring and evaluation:
All received complaints and suggestions are being documented in the “complaints log” at the IDU. the log will
document also the following information: tracking number, date received, summary of the complaints,
complainant entity/ person, a copy of the complaint for archiving purposes.
Provide a response:
All received complaints are studied and then provided with a response. MoPIC does also conduct a “satisfaction
survey” where they collect people’s feedback on their services and others.
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Functioning of MOPIC GM
The number of requests received to the platform regarding ministry of planning and international cooperation is as
follow:
 Ministry of planning and international cooperation received 33 "suggestions" requests. All requests were
responded.
 Ministry of planning and international cooperation received 68 "ask the government" requests. . All the
requests were responded or referred to other ministries as appropriate.
 Ministry of planning and international cooperation received 6 "compliments" requests. For responding in
a polite and proper time.
 Ministry of planning and international cooperation received 1 "service request". The requests are also not
related to ministry of planning and international cooperation and was referred to other line ministries.
 Ministry of planning and international cooperation received 36"complaints".Most of them about
procedures that they find slow in completing their application to receive fund to help them in their private
investment or the amount they receive is not enough to finish their project in which they provide a
feasibility study.
All were solved and sorted out in accordance to the laws and regulations in a timely manner.

Appeals
The GM will provide an appeal process if the complainant is not satisfied with the proposed resolution of the
complaint. In this regard, the Project’s Steering Committee (SC) will ensure the role of “Appeal Committee” to look
into all complaints that couldn’t be resolved at the PMU level. Once all possible means to resolve the complaint
has been proposed and if the complainant is still not satisfied then they should be advised of their right to legal
recourse.
GM systems at JLGC, JEDCO and JE:
In addition to the GM that is existing and housed at MoPIC, the project will support the enhancement of the
existing GM systems at JLGC, JEDCO, and JE as part of the support to institutional development of these entities.
Data on current functioning of GMs at these entities will be collected and analyzed.
JLGC, JE and JEDCO will
prepare, adopt, maintain and operate a Grievance Mechanism consistent with ESS10, within 30 days of the project
Effective Date. The GM will include measures to address any Sexual Exploitation and Abuse /Sexual Harassment
(SEA/SH) complaints associated with provision of financial services by these entities in line with the WB ESF Good
Practice Note on SEA/SH and the Jordanian Labor Code.

6. Monitoring and Reporting
6.1. Involvement of stakeholders in monitoring activities
The PMU under MoPIC will monitor overall implementation and certain aspects of project performance
and provide feedback to MoPIC management and other stakeholders.
The Project’s Steering Committee (SC) will also provide general strategic guidance to the project
implementation, decide general policies and provide guidelines around organizational Policies and
Procedures. The SC will also serve as the “Appeal Committee” for complaints that could not be resolved
at the PMU level. The PMU/MoPIC will also keep monitoring the related complaints that will be received
through different modalities and this will allow for getting the feedback from various parties including
beneficiaries
Involvement of the stakeholders in the monitoring activities will be done in a fashion that would respect
all the current and emerging social distancing requirements that are stipulated by the Government.
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6.2. Reporting back to stakeholder groups
The SEP will be periodically revised and updated as necessary in the course of project implementation in order to
ensure that the information presented herein is consistent and is the most recent, and that the identified methods
of engagement remain appropriate and effective in relation to the project context and specific phases of the
development. Any major changes to the project related activities and to its schedule will be duly reflected in the
SEP. Monthly summaries and internal reports on public grievances, enquiries and related incidents, together with
the status of implementation of associated corrective/preventative actions will be collated by responsible staff and
referred to the senior management of the project. The monthly summaries will provide a mechanism for assessing
both the number and the nature of complaints and requests for information, along with the Project’s ability to
address those in a timely and effective manner. Information on public engagement activities undertaken by the
Project during the year may be conveyed to the stakeholders in two possible ways:




Publication of a standalone annual report on project’s interaction with the stakeholders.
Circulating an electronic quarterly report that monitors a number of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) as
per the Project’s Results Framework (RF).

Annex 1:
National Definition of MSMEs (approved by cabinet in Oct 2019)
COUNTRY: Jordan
Jordan COVID-19 Private Sector Recovery and Resilience Project
Activity
Industrial

Classification
# of Employee
Annual Turnover (JOD)

Trade

# of Employee
25

Micro

Small

Medium

<5

<20

<100

<100,000

<1,000,000

<3,000,000

<5

<10

<50

Annual Turnover (JOD)
Services

# of Employee
Annual Turnover (JOD)

<120,000

<150,000

<1,000,000

<5

<25

<50

<200,000

<500,000

<1,000,000

The project may provide a waiver to include MSMEs that are not covered by the national definition, due to
their specific sectors of high potential and increased number of employees and/or turnover following the
nature of the sector (e.g. capital intensive pharmaceutical companies, labor intensive business outsourcing
centers, others)
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Annex 2
Detailed Project Description
COUNTRY: Jordan
Jordan COVID-19 Private Sector Recovery and Resilience Project
COMPONENT 1: DE-RISK DEBT FINANCING TO MICRO AND VERY SMALL ENTERPRISES (VSES)5 (US$53
MILLION)
1. The objective of this component is to support micro and small enterprises and individual
entrepreneurs in becoming more resilient against Covid-19 shocks and protect vulnerable households –
including female led single households – who rely on this sector. This component will support the
capitalization6 of JLGC for the provision of a microfinance portfolio guarantee scheme/program housed in
JLGC with an increased guarantee coverage from 70 percent to 85 percent for a period of five years, and
subsequently for a self-sustaining portfolio guarantee for MSME credit, including microfinance credit, at a
sustainable, steady-state coverage level to be determined. Thus, the component will support (i) immediate
relief of the microfinance sector by supporting the newly-launched COVID portfolio guarantee program to
include microfinance, thus targeting the most affected formal- and informal-operating small business
owners, as well as (ii) building a medium-term, financial sustainable MSME portfolio guarantee product to
increase outreach .
2. The rationale for this component is, in the first instance, to finance the portfolio guarantee product
expansion to cover microfinance institution’s lending under an emergency liquidity line-of-credit issued by
the CBJ. Subsequently, the expanded portfolio guarantee product will be built out to sustain MSME
portfolio guarantees over the medium-term following the expiry of the CBJ line-of-credit.
3. Expansion of the recently launched portfolio guarantee scheme to include guarantee coverage to
microfinance institutions will allow JLGC to increase its guarantee coverage and expand its business to
MFIs7. JLGC currently works with 6 microfinance companies. The volume of micro-lending guaranteed by
JLGC stands as of November 30, 2020 at JD 2.9 million covering 333 microbusinesses with an average
guaranteed balance of JD 8600 (average loan size is JD 26.5k). The current coverage ratio of the guarantee is
70 percent with a premium rate ranging from 1.5-2.0 percent. An increased guarantee ratio and reduced
premium rates are common requests that JLGC receives from the MFIs. Especially in the context of the
Covid-19 pandemic, the riskiness of the underlying portfolio is clearly higher than in normal times, hence
higher than usual coverage ratios can increase MFIs’ willingness to participate in the scheme, especially for
highly disadvantaged borrowers such as individual entrepreneurs. Moreover, the capital injection will

6

Main shareholders (CBJ and licensed operating banks in Jordan) have increased the paid-up capital of JLGC from JD10
million to JD29 million in 2016. Furthermore, the CBJ, licensed banks and the Arab Fund for Social and Economic
Development have participated in creating a special fund for guaranteeing the loans extended to startups totaling JD
82.5 million. The funding was lent to JLGC for ten years at subsidized rate (0.5-2.0 percent). JLGC invests the money in
Government Bonds and accumulates the net interest income in special provisional Fund to cover expected losses of the
loans extended under the program. Currently, the Fund has an outstanding balance of JD 9.4 million. Similar
arrangements were introduced by the CBJ to support other programs including the export credit insurance, the
industrial and services sectors loan guarantee program and the covid-19 facility.
7
Nine institutions currently undertake microfinance activities in Jordan under the umbrella of CBJ, with a total of more
than 200 branches across the country. The MFIs were able to serve around 4 percent of the Kingdom’s population (10.6
M) with 67 percent of the industry outreach was focused outside Amman. MFIs managed a total loan portfolio of
JOD273 million in Q2 2020, and served a total of 466,394 active borrowers, with about 435,368 active loans. From all
clients, 68 percent were female borrowers. The percentage of market share for MFIs was equal to 24.1 percent of nonbanking financial institutions in 2017. According to the IFC MSME Finance Gap Report from 2017 with updated data as
of October 2018, there is an unmet microfinance demand of USD 697 million among formal microenterprises.
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encourage more lending by financial institutions8.
4. Migrating microfinance guarantees to a portfolio approach will enable JLGC to concurrently begin to
guarantee the loans to MFIs from the CBJ. The eligibility criteria for MFIs under the CBJ line-of-credit have
been jointly established by CBJ and JLGC. JLGC is developing terms and conditions for the guarantee
agreements with eligible MFIs, updating their operational and risk management processes to include
guarantees to MFIs, and undertaking financial projections on total issuances, claims and recoveries. The
project funding will be invested, and its earnings will comprise the provisional fund for claims. [Fee income
for the guarantees will go toward covering JLGC operational expenses] during this period. The CBJ loans will
be committed over 7-8 years from launch, and the overall line-of-credit will expire in 15 years [date]. The
portfolio approach allows JLGC to reach more MFIs and thus MFI borrowers, and will benefit from
economies of scale, and improved IT systems (including interface with participating MIFs) as well.
5. Over the medium-term, the integrated portfolio guarantee program will enable JLGC to build off the
gains under the COVID-recovery funding to broaden outreach and maintain financial sustainability. JLGC
will continue the comprehensive MSME portfolio guarantee when the two lines-of-credit for SMEs and
microfinance, respectively, expire. As such, JLGC will use the investment earnings from the World Bank
project amount to fund claims, and will use fee income to absorb operational costs. To sustain the portfolio
product beyond support of the lines-of-credit, JLGC will assess performance under the portfolio, including
the applicable bank and MFI eligibility criteria, target areas of unmet credit demand, coverage ratio,
multiplier, and operational and risk management processes. Once the program will enter the period where
no more loans under the CBJ line-of-credit are added under the higher 85 percent program coverage level,
the portfolio product will shift to its steady-state coverage levels. It is expected that the period between the
first and second disbursement will cover loans under the CBJ line-of-credit, and that other credit coverage
will begin after the second disbursement conditions are met. Based on JLGC assumptions and projections,
the expanded portfolio guarantee will enable JLGC to guarantees to cover to 5,688 borrowers of MFIs, 3,888
would be loans under the CBJ line-of-credit, and 3000 from other MFI funding sources, with the relative
proportions of CBJ/non-CBJ loans decreasing over time. More broadly, the component will enable JLGC and
to issue guarantees to over 22,750 [additional] credits by banks toward primarily of SMEs, borrowers of
banks, comprised primarily of SMEs.
6. Capitalization of the JLGC will take place in two disbursements. The first disbursement of US$25 million
equivalent will take place upon the adoption of the following commitments, in form and substance
satisfactory to the World Bank: (a) submission of the eligibility criteria for MFIs agreed with the CBJ; (b) [at
least] one agreement with an eligible MFI on the terms and conditions for portfolio guarantee issuance; (b)
adoption of operational guidelines, including a business model, risk-management policy, and investment
policy for the new capitalization and an upgraded Environmental and Social Management System (ESMS)
according to the requirements of the Project Environmental and Social Commitment Plan (ESCP); and (d) a
projection of guarantee claims over the period of the CBJ line-of-credit under best/worst scenarios.
7. The second disbursement of US$25 million will take place upon (a) an assessment of the portfolio
guarantee performance including preliminary outreach across MSME categories; (b) updating JLGC policies
on steady-state coverage levels, eligibility criteria, pricing, and claims management, in form and substance
satisfactory to the World Bank; (c) accreditation and due diligence criteria for PFI39 by JLGC, including
ensuring that PFIs are adopting an ESMS, for the portfolio guarantees beyond the CBJ line-of-credit; and (d)
proportional target allocation across medium, small and micro-enterprise categories of borrowers. This
capital will be deposited into a sub-bank account, in accordance with the signed subsidiary agreement
8

Based on 12.5 percent expected default and 25 percent Worst Case Default Rate (WCDR), a leverage multiplier of 4
times could be applied. JOD 1.25m million could unlock about JOD 5 million of additional lending for the second year of
the program, and the outstanding balance of guaranteed amount could be increased by additional JD 2.5 m every year
following the second year, assuming an average loan maturity of 24m and the same default rate in the medium to long
term.
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between MOPIC and the JLGC and the procedures established in the POM. The disbursements will build up a
special provisional fund that will be created at JLGC from the reinvestment of the US$50 million. The
reinvestment return is expected to reach JD15 million annually, according to JLGC estimates.
8. In addition, US$3 million will be used to support the implementation of a comprehensive IT system,
training and maintenance for JLGC. The project will support TA to JLGC to implement an IT system that will
facilitate the roll out and expansion of the portfolio guarantee product. It is expected that the interface
between JLGC and PFIs will be through advanced IT portals, enabling portfolio submission, guarantee
issuance, performance monitoring and claims submission to be conducted in real time. In particular, for the
COVID recovery period, the majority of the guarantee chain will be electronic. Moreover, the IT systems will
be needed to achieve the projected scale of guarantee volume when the portfolio product is fully
operational.
9. During the COVID recovery period, capitalization of the JLGC is necessary to provide confidence to the
MFIs, where the guarantees will provide liquidity to manage operations. Upon completion of the project, it
is expected that the capital deposited in the JLGC account will continue to be used by JLGC to provide credit
guarantees to facilitate access to finance for MSMEs. The fund is designed to be financially sustainable over
time.
10. This capital will be deposited into a sub-bank account, in accordance with the signed subsidiary
agreement between MOPIC and the JLGC and the procedures established in the POM. The disbursements
will build up a special provisional fund that will be created at JLGC from the reinvestment of the US$50
million. The reinvestment return is expected to reach JD15 million annually, according to JLGC estimates.
11. Capitalization of the JLGC is necessary to provide confidence to the MFIs, where the guarantees will
provide liquidity to manage operations. Upon completion of the project, it is expected that the capital
deposited in the JLGC account will continue to be used by JLGC to provide credit guarantees to facilitate
access to finance for MSMEs. The fund is designed to be financially sustainable over time.
12. The guarantee product supports the US$30 million new emergency liquidity scheme from CBJ to MFIs,
with both short-term and longer maturity timelines. The liquidity facility is currently being set by CBJ
tapping on funding from the Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development (AFESD) in form of a line of
credit at concessional terms that will be channeled from CBJ to MFIs through commercial banks. This will
ensure that MFIs have sufficient liquidity at low cost in addition to funding from wholesale financing from
banks where at the end of 2019, local commercial banks had JD 88.6 million in outstanding loans to four of
the largest MFIs. These accounted for 75 percent of the sector compared to JD26.2 million in 2012.
13. This component will be complemented by Joint IFC/IBRD advisory services under the Jordan MSME
Facility 2.0. The Advisory will cover adjusting the design elements of the portfolio guarantee product to
optimize guarantee issuance to MFIs, including setting eligibility criteria and providing training and capacity
building to JLGC staff to conduct MFI due diligence. In the portfolio approach, MFIs will play the screening
and borrower’s risk assessment function and are the distribution channel of the guarantees. In the portfolio
approach, MFIs will play the screening function and are the distribution channel of the guarantees. This
approach generally leads to a higher quantity of loans with lower implementation costs, and direct
involvement of the intermediary. Portfolio approach is generally preferable for microloans due to high
transaction costs of individual guarantees for guarantee facility and its limited capacity/skills to appraise
micro entrepreneurs.
14. The portfolio approach is particularly important in the context of the Covid-19 crisis, where firms’
survival is crucial, and speed is of the essence9. This component will streamline and clarify upfront the
9

Currently, JLGC is implementing
assesses the risk of credits on a
approach typically ensures lower
administrative costs. In portfolio

the individual approach, where JLGC typically examines the eligibility of firms,
case by case basis, and decides whether the guarantee will be granted. This
volumes with a generally higher quality of guaranteed loans, but also higher
guarantees, the decision to grant a guarantee is not assessed on an individual
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application process in order to minimize the paperwork requested and speed-up implementation of the
current individual guarantee scheme until the new portfolio guarantee scheme is launched.
15. The eligibility criteria for PFIs to be covered by JLGC, will be articulated in detailed during appraisal.
The eligibility criteria for PFIs will involve a comprehensive assessment of the prospective PFIs capability to
serve micro and very small enterprises in informal market segments hard-hit by the COVID-19 pandemic,
according to an agreed upon ESMS, and a ‘certificate of good standing’ issued by CBJ. Moreover, CBJ will be
required to certify each PFI’s adherence to prudential regulatory ratios, minimum capital, and operational
standards as will be set out in the operational manual such as fit and proper controllers and managers,
adequate profitability and capital, strong management and healthy portfolio quality, that is, liquidity, loan
loss provisioning, and NPLs at 10 percent or less.
16. JLGC has shared the eligibility criteria that are applicable to the MSME portfolio product. These will
form the foundation to develop the specific eligibility criteria for MFIs under the project:
(a) Beneficiaries: all MSMEs Projects registered in Jordan across all governorates that have to be legally and
officially registered that fall under CBJ definition.
(b) Activities: according to our different programs we are guaranteeing Loans for all kind of activities except
agriculture.
(c) Guarantee Coverage: 70% (Projects owned by female by more than 50% are covered by 80% by JLGC) .
(d) Loan Uses; To be utilized to finance working capital, fixed assets, enhancing expanding the project
(depends on the program type)
(e) Disbursement: - To be fully disbursed against confirmed invoices/transfer/LCs directly to the second
party(supplier) & In case of multiple suppliers or undocumented expenses, to be disbursed in client
account through manager cheques + site visit from the FI to the client within one month (max) to make
sure it was utilized for the approved purposes.
(f) Facility Type: One off & revolving loans
(g) Commission: As per FI agreement (from 1.5% - 2%). Our effective rate is more than 1.8%.
(h) Loan tenor: (up to 8 years including grace period up to one year depending on uses of financing).
(i) Remedial and Claims: Lending institutions submit claims after 6 Months of the last instalment paid;
claims should be processes by JLGC within 10 working days. Claims payment are based on the Coverage
Ratio based on the loan balance at the date of default + 6 Months interest. Eligible claims for settlement
are those claims meeting all requirements related to the general and specific conditions stated in the
agreements with the FI.

17. JLGC adheres with the following principles of establishing PCGSs for MSMEs:
(a) Institutional framework: JLGC is established as an independent shareholding company,
autonomous, separate legal entity from the government, and managed by high level professional
board of Directors comprises of 9 members from the private sector and two members from the
Central Bank of Jordan. This reflect the Principle 1 of the World Bank Principles for Public Credit
Guarantee Schemes for SMEs, which states that “a PCGS should be established as an independent
legal entity on the basis of a sound and clearly defined legal and regulatory framework to support
the effective implementation of the PCGS’s operations and the achievement of its policy objectives”.
basis. Rather, the decision of whether a guarantee is granted is based on predefined eligibility criteria with MFIs
entitled to attach guarantees to loans within an eligible category without prior consultation of the JLGC. In the
portfolio approach, MFIs play the screening function and are the distribution channel of the guarantees.
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(b) Funding: Sufficient paid-in capital to facilitate an effective launching of the PCGS and its
subsequent viability, trying to avoid unfunded schemes or schemes which are funded exclusively
through budgetary allocations. The CBJ, licensed banks and the Arab Fund have already provided
sufficient capital for different JLGC programs.
(c)

Prudential regulation: JLGC is a private shareholding company incorporated under companies Act,
and subject to the regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission. It has a strong
governance structure in place with 4 private sector independent representatives in the Board of
Directors chairing the Audit, Risk and Governance committees. A compressive risk management
framework is applied. The framework has the objective to preserve the financial sustainability of
the all JLGC programs and ultimately the credibility of the JLGC guaranteed issued. Additionally,
JLGC guarantee meets certain minimum legal conditions in terms of seniority, irrevocability,
maturity and effectiveness to provide capital relief to the lender for the proportion of the
underlying loan exposure covered by the guarantee

(d) Leverage: A maximum level of leverage is being specified, which largely depend on expected
fluctuations in income from investment, its administrative expenses and the costs arising from
claims. In the context of the Covid-19 crisis, JLGC is setting up a special program with earmarked
resources, the leverage of the JLGC reflect the higher than normal expected default rate on the
guaranteed loan portfolio and therefore restrained to more conservative levels. While it is difficult
to provide an exact figure as expected claims depend on other design features ― target group, risk
sharing arrangements, coverage rate etc. ― a maximum leverage in the range of 4-5 times should
be appropriate.
(e) Target groups: in the context of the COVID-19 crisis, the criteria will be tailored to focus on the
sectors most affected by the crisis, with firms’ eligibility criteria calibrated on their viability
prospects and associated environmental and social risks ― for example, some part of the eligibility
criteria has to be an assessment of the medium-term viability of the borrowers to ensure that the
product is not used to prolong the failure of unviable businesses.
(f)

Type of finance targeted: funds for working capital are to be guaranteed, which is important for
sustaining jobs in firms which could become insolvent due to insufficient short-term credit.
Restrictions will be put on the size of the loan, especially as JLGC intends to target primarily small
businesses, as well as on the terms of the loan. While JLGC cannot directly influence the payback
profile of a loan, which is a decision of the lender, guarantees will be calibrated to accommodate
the cash flow distribution of firms hit by the Covid-19 shock, where firms with little or no income
will not be able to begin payments for several months.

(g) Delivery modalities: JLGC will adopt portfolio guarantees, where, the decision of whether a
guarantee is granted is based on some predefined eligibility criteria with accredited lenders
entitled to attach guarantees to loans within an eligible category without prior consultation of the
JLGC- This will be set during design of the portfolio guarantee product. JLGC receive technical
assistance from IFC to design portfolio guarantee product. This approach generally leads to a higher
quantity of loans with lower implementation costs, and direct involvement of the intermediary. In
the context of the Covid-19 crisis, where speed is of the essence for firm’s survival, a portfolio
approach is the preferable option.
(h) Risk distribution: the arrangements that distribute the losses in case of the borrower’s default
including the loss sharing agreement underlying the guarantee in case of default of the borrower
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will be agreed on during TA to design the portfolio Guarantee product while the suggested
coverage ratio of the guarantee, i.e. the share of losses underwritten by the PCGS is 85% which is
line with what is being provided by other schemes during the crisis.
(i)

Fees (premiums): Guarantees under the program will be subject to 1 percent premium rate that
will be paid by the government and it is set to cover the program management cost. Loan losses
will be paid from accumulated resources in the fund dedicated for the program. The 1 percent
premium (absorbed by the government) applies to the guarantees issued under the line-of-credit,
to support microenterprises suffering from COVID-related liquidity and working capital downturns;
of these 68 percent of clients of microfinance institutions are women.

(j)

Claim handling: JLGC has reduced the time period for claim settlement to 10 days down from 180
days with clear procedures for claims submission and clear procedure for claims payments.

(k) Monitoring and evaluation. A comprehensive monitoring and evaluation of the JLGC’s
performance is in general necessary to account for the use of public resources, measure the
achievement of PCGS policy objectives, and improve its operations. With the key objective to
ensure the survival of firms and outreach, in the context of COVID, ― the capacity of the JLGC to
meet the demand for guaranteed loans by firms ― and financial additionality ― the incremental
credit volumes granted to eligible firms as a result of JLGC activities ― are key dimensions that the
JLGC will track to evaluate the success of the scheme at a later date.

18.
In building out the steady-state portfolio guarantee product for microfinance, risk-premium
pricing, among other features will be explored in the product design. The product design will entail
balancing financial and economic additionality, outreach and financial stability following the expiry
of the CBJ line-of-credit. Based on IFC Market study, which is assessing Microfinance sector in
Jordan (under preparation), the market demand for microfinance is largely unserved by the formal
financial sector. The project will assist JLGC to expand their guarantee coverage by moving from
individual guarantee product to a portfolio product, in turn supporting MFIs to broaden their
outreach to targeted microenterprises that have had limited or no access to formal credit.

COMPONENT 2: SUPPORT SME RESILIENCE AND GROWTH (US$55 MILLION)
Sub-component 2.1: Support SME Growth (US$45 million) through matching-grants to assist SMEs in
developing their capability and realizing specific market opportunities. The program will be demanddriven and performance-based with clear SME-level result indicators and milestones to maximize
efficiency.
2.1.1: Support SME Growth (firm-level) – implemented by JEDCO and JE (US$40 million)
Rationale
19. World Bank guidance notes and research evidence show that ‘managerial capital’ (i.e. managerial
capabilities, including business skills and practices) is instrumental in strengthening the productive
capabilities of SMEs, while lack of such constitutes a significant constraint to firm growth and the ability of
SMEs to withstand economic shocks. Quality of management remains lower in developing countries
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compared to developed ones.10 Additionally, creating sustainable linkages with large companies and public
procurement opportunities, will enable SMEs to develop and leverage growth opportunities including
finding new buyers and developing new markets and products/services. This will increase the
competitiveness and sustainability of SMEs and help increase revenues and generate employment
opportunities. Providing matching grants will help de-risk SME investments and implement growth plans to
achieve desired milestones. Matching grants will support modernizing production and services to increase
value-added, improving management practices and systems, adopting quality standards at target markets,
and supporting other means identified to achieve desired objectives.
Objectives & Activities
20. This sub-component aims at supporting SMEs growth through building firm capabilities to:
(a) Establish backward-forward linkages with large organizations in the private and public sector
(foreign and domestic) in Jordan, including access to public procurement;
(b) Increase the managerial and institutional capabilities of SMEs;
(c) Increase productivity and adopt new technologies;
(d) Develop and increase export readiness to target specific markets;
(e) Promote exports of Jordanian products to new and existing markets;
(f) Improve the efficiency of SMEs through adopting climate-smart solutions; and
(g) Support SMEs to become investment ready and bankable.
21. This subcomponent will benefit from a joint framework of collaboration with Jordan’s Innovative and
SME Fund (ISSF) and the Ministry of Digital Economy and Entrepreneurship (Youth, Technology and Jobs’
project) in areas related to innovative products and services’ creation and digital firms’ growth. In
addition, matching grants could support SMEs become bankable and/or investment ready to be eligible for
bank financing and ISSF or other funds.
Main features
22. The program will be results-based, with clear criteria for eligible SMEs who have local or export
market growth aspirations to achieve measurable objectives (e.g. revenue increase, productivity
improvement, job creation, others). JEDCO and JE specialists will conduct firm-level diagnostics for SMEs to
identify gaps and opportunities, if deemed necessary. Based on that, the program will offer matching grants
to support SMEs to develop and implement their growth plans, following specific milestones, and through
private sector vendors. The program will provide 50-70 percent of the costs of firm-level growth plans
implementation (goods and services) at a total cost of up to US$100,000 per SME. JEDCO and JE will sign
firm-level grant agreement with SMEs to specify matching grant details.
23. Eligible SMEs will procure services and goods to implement their growth plans directly from private
sector vendors following commercial practices. The program will cover its share of the costs on a
reimbursable basis. JEDCO and JE will implement this program, with a focus on SME capability upgrading for
JEDCO and export promotion for JE.
Growth Plan Implementation Co-Matching Grant (firm-level)
ELIGIBLE RECIPIENTS
 Registered SMEs in Jordan
 Associated with moderate or low environmental and social risks as
per the screening criteria identified in the ESMF
 2+ year of operations
10
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ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES
(JEDCO)

ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES
(JE)

GRANT SIZE
FEATURES

Organizational and technical development, quality certification, firm
digitization, product development and/or testing, market testing, IP
protection, sales and business development, marketing activities, machinery
upgrade and modernization of production process; product packaging;
technology systems and efficiency systems, and others.
Participation at trade fairs on firm-level, hiring business development
consultants and/or brokers at target markets, registration fees and
establishment costs of business development offices at target markets,
access to exporters’ databases or business groups at target market, firm level marketing and promotion activities at target markets, and others.
Maximum of US$100,000 per beneficiary




Targeted number of
SMEs for JEDCO
(capability
upgrading)
(US$30 million)
Targeted number of
SMEs for JE (export
promotion)

Meets the GOJ’s approved definition of SMEs (Annex 1)

Matching Grant: Paid in tranches following the achievements of
result milestones on reimbursement basis.
SMEs will manage the procurement process to select vendors
following commercial practices
Grants will cover 50%-70% of the total cost of implementation. SMEs
must cover 30%-50% of the needed funding.



300 SMEs



100 SMEs

(US$10 million)

Application, selection and implementation process
24. The program will publicly invite interested SMEs to submit their applications. JEDCO and JE will
establish separate selection committees to review and select SMEs, comprised of public and private sector
representatives. Selected SMEs will receive support for the development and implementation of their
growth plans through private vendors.
Qualified private sector vendors
25. The program will identify and pre-qualify private sector vendors on a rolling basis. JEDCO and JE will
provide selected SMEs with lists of qualified private sector vendors, but they will also allow them to choose
other vendors. The list of pre-qualified private vendors may include local /international Business
Development service providers, e-commerce solutions experts, branding houses, product development
experts, etc. More detailed services and selection criteria will be detailed in the POM.
Fast-track recovery window (Part of 2.1.1, implemented by JEDCO)
Rationale
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26. The program will provide just-in-time support to maintain uninterrupted operations and preserve
capabilities of viable and export-focused SMEs in the market to manage the COVID-19 shock. The
program will support SMEs that have clear requirements related to improving efficiencies and increasing
revenues. Targeting those impacted companies with immediate support will contribute to stopping
their decline and putting them on a pathway to recovery. This includes avoiding layoffs, negative
revenues, and potentially shutting downs.
Objectives and Activities
27. JEDCO will establish a fast track window, which aims at providing immediate support to previously
growing and viable SMEs impacted by the pandemic. The window will focus in those SMEs who have
clear needs to achieve the following:
(a) Improving operational efficiencies,
(b) Increasing productivity,
(c) Maintaining or returning to pre-Covid employment level,
(d) Restoring and increasing revenues, and
(e) Maintaining or restoring market share or accessing new markets.
Main features
28. The program will have clear criteria to identify eligible SMEs who have clear needs to achieve specific
objectives. The program will provide matching grants to support SMEs in addressing their immediate
needs. The program will cover up to 70 percent of the costs (goods and services) and up to US$50,000
per SME (Not counted towards the ceiling set by other Project-financed programs). JEDCO will sign firmlevel grant agreements with SMEs to specify matching grant details. In parallel, JEDCO will hire a
consulting firm to coach and assist SMEs in achieving their goals.
29. Eligible SMEs will procure services and goods directly from private sector vendors following
commercial practices. The program will cover its share of the costs on a reimbursable basis.
Growth Plan Implementation Co-Matching Grant (firm-level)
 Registered SMEs in Jordan
ELIGIBLE RECIPIENTS
 Associated with moderate or low environmental and social risks
as per the screening criteria identified in the ESMF
 2+ year of operations
 Meets the GOJ’s approved definition of SMEs (Annex 1)
 Positive cash flow statements in 2018 - 2019
 Have clearly identified needs to achieve program targets
ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES Organizational and technical development, quality certification, firm
digitization, product development and/or testing, market testing, IP
(JEDCO)
protection, sales and business development, marketing activities,
machinery upgrade and modernization of production process; product
packaging; technology systems and efficiency systems, installation of
green and climate-smart solutions and others.
GRANT SIZE
Maximum of US$50,000 per beneficiary (Not counted towards the ceiling
set by other Project-financed programs)
FEATURES
 Matching Grant: Paid following the achievement of agreed upon
milestones on reimbursement basis.
 SMEs will procure goods and services on commercial basis.
 The grant will cover up to 70% of the total cost of activities.
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Targeted number of
SMEs for JEDCO (fast
track window)

50 SMEs

(US$2.5million)

Application, selection and implementation process
30. The program will publicly invite interested SMEs to submit their applications through a streamlined
and simplified process. JEDCO will establish a selection committee to review received applications,
select SMEs, and sign firm-level agreements. Selected SMEs will benefit from coaching and guidance
from a private consulting firm to maximize their success.
2.1.2: Export Promotion (sector-level) – implemented by JE (US$5 million)
Rationale
31. Providing export-ready SMEs with targeted market-access support can help them grow and scale at a
much higher rate when not hindered by limited resources and capabilities. This will help create a
sustainable export development model that can contribute to increasing the number of export focused firms
and overall revenue and employment opportunities.
Objectives & Activities
32. This sub-component will focus on supporting sector-level market-access to export destinations. The
program will support SMEs in sectors where Jordanian exports have the highest potential to succeed
(Annex-2). The program will cover the cost of supporting SMEs to access new markets or expand in existing
ones. SMEs will contribute to this cost through paying subscription fees that will be determined by JE.
Main features
33. This program will provide support for sector-level export promotion activities. Beneficiary SMEs will
pay subscription fees to participate in these activities.
34. JE will primarily depend on existing market access intermediaries, who have professional experience
in business matchmaking and export promotion, in the implementation of this subcomponent, following a
competitive section process, pre-defined criteria, and on performance basis.
Export Promotion Program (Sector-level)
ELIGIBLE RECIPIENTS

ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES













Registered SMEs in Jordan
2+ year of operations
Meets the GOJ’s approved definition of SMEs (Annex 1)
Qualified and selected through an application process
Trade fair participation*
B2B matchmaking*
Market intelligence reports (products/markets/products at markets)
and subscriptions to datasets.
Awareness and professional training workshops to relevant SMEs and
target groups in Jordan and abroad.
Targeted promotion and image building activities for Jordanian exports
(procure professional services to promote potential products/services,
including website, campaigns, networking services, others).
Sector-level export promotion training and professional coaching
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services.
Other promotional activities to achieve desired targets.

Application, selection and implementation process
35. The program will publicly invite interested SMEs to submit their applications. JE will establish a
selection committee to review and accept applications following the eligibility criteria. Selected SMEs will
be invited to participate and pay subscription fees for these activities.
Sub-Component 2.2: Provide MSME-wide support (US$10 million) through awareness, capacity building,
and outreach to MSMEs across Jordan and through various life-cycle stages.
2.2.1: Extend essential technical support services to the wider MSME population (US$5 million)
Rationale
36. Providing business support services, management training, and market information across the
Kingdom will facilitate government outreach to MSMEs outside the capital, to improve their capacity and
growth opportunities. This will also generate awareness about ongoing government programs and MSME
support initiatives; and help collect data on existing MSME activities, key challenges facing MSMEs, and
suggest new business opportunities outside the capital. A subset of MSME technical assistance beneficiaries
as part of subcomponent 2.2 will likely become eligible for the access to finance through MFIs (as part of
Component 1).
Objectives & Activities
37. The objective of this activity is to provide online and offline training, advisory support, awareness
building, and networking services through a number of (3-5) MSME business support centers, hosted at
relevant business support entities and managed by JEDCO. The centers will also provide information on
spatial linkage opportunities and play a key role in connecting MSMEs to other relevant support (financial
and non-financial) programs in Jordan. Also, as the density of new business registration is significantly low in
Jordan, the activities under Component 2 will help solve this issue, through MSME wide support, where
JEDCO will provide entrepreneurship awareness programs to help aspiring individuals to decide on starting
businesses and provide them with the basic tools needed to manage it. The MSME support centers will also
refer aspiring individuals/ entrepreneurs to other programs in Jordan to support their entry.
Main features
38. The MSME support centers will be the front facing entities of JEDCO in Jordan. They will act as service
delivery stations for general support services to MSMEs. The centers will provide:
(a) General managerial trainings (online and offline) covering a wholistic list of topics determined
based on the needs of MSMEs.
(b) On-site/online advisory services to MSMEs, delivered through specialized business development
experts who specialize in several topics such as, but not limited to, legal advice, business planning,
sales and marketing, operations management, accounting and finance, quality management, ecommerce and information technology. The Advisory Services offer on-site consultation to answer
any inquiries that MSMEs might have.
(c) Access to information and referral to:
• Business registration services.
• Incubation and acceleration programs.
• Programs and initiative available to MSMEs through stakeholders, including JE and JEDCO.
• Access to market information, covering local and export markets.
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(d) Access to finance, covering JEDCO programs as well as other funding opportunities in Jordan.
39. As part of the program, JEDCO will establish and hold the responsibility for 3-5 MSME support centers
(including a center at JEDCO’s offices in Amman), hosted at partner premises. Partner entities may include
chambers of commerce, universities, banks, incubators, co-working spaces, etc. Selection of partner
premises will follow minimum requirement criteria, which will be detailed in the POM. JEDCO will remodel
selected/existing premises to fit with the requirements and subcontract private sector consultants to
provide business support services to MSMEs at the centers. It is important to emphasize once again, that the
Project will not support the establishment of new physical centers, but it will utilize existing premises at
partner organizations. In terms of implementation of activities, the project will outsource the activities in
those 3-5 centers and limit JEDCO’s participation to 1-2 staff members per center to ensure consistency of
implementation and provide information about other JEDCO programs. The project will draw on extensive
direct experience gained through supporting SME Centers in WBG projects in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia in the
last five years
2.2.2: Support Home-Based Businesses (HBB) (US$5 million)
40. HBBs are likely to benefit substantially from gaining the knowledge and financial support needed to
grow their businesses. Modest but targeted interventions can have real and tangible impact as it relates to
generating revenue and scaling, given their low business maturity level. Accordingly, this will result in
developing a credible pipeline of future SMEs that have the right foundational knowledge of sound business
practices to build on. Furthermore, encouraging/enabling ecosystem intermediaries to provide key growth
support (e.g. sales and distribution) deploying economies of scales can expedite that maturity cycle. To
contextualize, HBBs are microenterprises registered under a special registration category to allow them to
operate from home. These are mostly concentrated in underserved areas, female-led, and lack the capacity
to scale. The Project’s objective is to help them develop their products, expand in the local market through
ecosystem intermediaries, and scale their operations to become small businesses. This is within JEDCO’s
mandate to help MSMEs grow and support wider MSME subsets. The Project will follow a results-based
approach to ensure that the desired objective is achieved. It is also emphasized that JEDCO will not work
with HBBs directly but through ecosystem intermediaries, which will be selected competitively.
Objective
41. Support Home-Based Businesses (HBB) through capacity building and access to market interventions, to
help them improve their products, benefit from economies of scale, and realize market opportunities. The
program will support HBBs to transform and grow their businesses to increase their contributions to the
economy. The program will be design result-based criteria for this subcomponent closely with ecosystem
intermediaries to support priority sectors
Main features
42. JEDCO will provide grants to ecosystem intermediaries to manage this subcomponent, to support
technical assistance, capacity building, conduct business diagnostics, and provide business development,
marketing, sales and distribution support to HBBs. Each grant will be up to US$200 thousands, covering 80
percent of the costs associated with eligible activities to support HBBs. Each ecosystem intermediary will
support at least 10 HBBs. The program will target 1,250 HBBs over the timeframe of the project.
Application, selection and implementation process
43. JEDCO will invite interested ecosystem intermediaries to apply and submit their proposals which will
include:
(a) The number of HBBs they will serve;
(b) The type of collective support they will provide them with, e.g. distribution, sales, market reach'
etc. and the costs associated with implementation;
(c) Projected breakdown of all costs related to those services;
(d) Expected results, with a preference for revenue increase and job creation.
44. Eligibility criteria (ecosystem intermediaries)
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(a) Registered organization in Jordan (for profit or not-for-profit).
(b) Proven record of operating relevant business for one year at least.
(c) A clear and sound implementation plan and team expertise to implement the proposed activities.
45. JEDCO will establish a selection committee to select ecosystem intermediaries based on the
soundness of their application.
COMPONENT 3: PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT (US$7 MILLION)
46. The Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (MoPIC) will lead overall Project management
and coordination. MoPIC will establish a Project Management Unit (PMU) to lead the implementation of
Project activities, which will include Project Coordinator, Technical Advisor, Financial Management
Specialist, Procurement Specialist, Social and Environmental Specialists, Gender Specialist, and Monitoring
and Evaluation Specialist. MoPIC will sign subsidiary agreements with specialized organizations to technically
implement their relevant subcomponents, including the Jordan Loan Guarantee Corporation (JLGC), Jordan
Enterprise Development Corporation (JEDCO), and JE. All PMU staff will be selected following a competitive
selection process.
47. Due to their important roles, the Project will build the institutional capacity of JEDCO and JE, following
an institutional assessment (see Annex-3). The Project will support JEDCO and JE in developing Monitoring
& Evaluation (M&E) frameworks and a comprehensive ERP and CRM system for beneficiary MSMEs and
developing/implementing gender action plans and stakeholders engagement plan. The Project will also
support the organizations in technical expertise and systems to support the implementation of relevant
components and may also support capacity building for non-government SME service providers if there are
identified gaps in quality of provision. These activities will be included in the individual subsidiary
agreements between MoPIC and the two organizations.

to MSMEs

48. The project will support JEDCO and JE in developing their research, analytical capacity, and advocacy
role to advocate for SME interests in broader Government policy making. The organizations can design
logical interventions that address binding constraints, in close coordination with the Ministry of Industry and
Trade (MoIT). These activities will be included in the individual subsidiary agreement between MoPIC and
the two organizations.
JEDCO
49. The PMU will support JEDCO by procuring professional experts to support its institutional development
and project implementation. The following experts will be hired under the project and housed at JEDCO:
SME Growth specialists, MSME Support Specialist (business support centers lead), MSME Support Officer
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(business support centers officer), HBB Support Specialist, Communications Specialist, M&E Officer, Senior
Researcher (research, analysis, and policy) and Environmental and Social Specialist.
50. The project will support the following institutional development activities:
(a) Comprehensive ERP/CRM system establishments;
(b) Development of new Standard Operating Procedures (SoPs);
(c) Establishment of M&E framework;
(d) Activation of JEDCO’s Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM);
(e) Development of an organizational work plan and communications strategy;
(f) Development of JEDCO’s research and advocacy function;
(g) Support JEDCO to conduct 10 SME pulse surveys to measure the confidence of SMEs, identify key
challenges, and perceptions towards government support programs;
(h) Support JEDCO to develop policy notes to advocate for unlocking business environment challenges.
(i) Support knowledge-transfer from global SME agencies (possibly Enterprise Ireland) to JEDCO, including
staff training and systems development.
JE
51. The PMU will support JE by procuring professional experts to support its institutional development and
project implementation. The following experts be hired under the project and housed at JE: Export
Promotion Specialists, Communications Specialist, M&E Officer, and Financial Officer. They will be
responsible for gathering, assimilating, and availing focused business intelligence as it relates to markets and
products/services, developing targeted B2B linkages in key markets to enable Jordanian SMEs to attract new
buyers and penetrate new markets and increase current market share.
52. The project will support the following institutional development activities:
(a) Comprehensive ERP/CRM system establishments;
(b) Development of new Standard Operating Procedures (SoPs);
(c) Establishment of M&E framework;
(d) Establishment of Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM);
(e) Development of an organizational work plan and communications strategy;
(f) Support knowledge-transfer from global Export promotion agencies (possibly Columbia EPA) to JE,
including staff training and systems development.
53. MoPIC will establish a Steering Committee to oversee the implementation of activities and ensure synergy
among public and private institutions supporting MSMEs in Jordan, headed by MoPIC and comprising mainly
MoIT, MoDEE, CBJ, JLGC, JEDCO, and JE.
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Annex 3
MoPIC- SOP 03- GM Procedures

/

املديرية /القسم

1.1

وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيد الجودة.

/2

الــهدف

1.1

يصف هذا اإلجراء نظام االقتراحات والشكاوى في وزارة التخطيط والتعاون الدولي.

/3

مجال التطبيـق

1.1

ً
ً
جميع االقتراحات والشكاوى املقدمة داخليا من قبل موظفي مديريات وأقسام ووحدات الوزارة وخارجيا من املتعاملين
ومتلقي الخدمة والشركاء.

/4

تعريفات

1.1

ال توجد.

/5

املسؤوليات

1.1

تقع مسؤولية هذا اإلجراء على املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة وبإشراف مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم ،وذلك من
خالل اإلشراف الكامل على عمل هذا اإلجراء واملحافظة عليه.

/6

اإلجراء

 6.6تقديم االقتراحات والشكاوى
 1.1.1يتم تقديم االقتراحات والشكاوى من موظفي الوزارة من خالل الوسائل التالية:
عملية جمع االقتراحات
الوســيلة
املسؤولية
متى يتم الجمع
توكيد الجودة
صندوق االقتراحات والشكاوى املوجود على مداخل الوزارة وفي الطابق
يومي
مكتب الوزير
الخامس
البريد اإللكتروني الخاص بالوزير
محاضر االجتماعات اإلدارية والتنسيقية واجتماعات املديريات
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يومي

مكتب الوزير

بعد كل اجتماع

مقرر االجتماع

اإلنترانت (نافذة تواصل)

يومي

قسم أنظمة املعلومات

املوقع اإللكتروني (نافذة االقتراحات والشكاوى)

يومي

توكيد الجودة
قسم أنظمة املعلومات

البريد اإللكتروني

يومي

توكيد الجودة

مذكرات داخلية ترسل إلى وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم/توكيد
الجودة
 1.1.1يتم تقديم اقتراحات وشكاوى الجهات الخارجية من خالل الوسائل التالية:
عملية جمع االقتراحات
الوســيلة
املسؤولية
متى يتم الجمع
توكيد الجودة
يومي
صندوق االقتراحات والشكاوى املوجود في مبنى الوزارة
توكيد الجودة
يومي
االقتراحات والشكاوى الواردة إلى موظف خدمة املتعاملين
سنوي
توكيد الجودة
االقتراحات والشكاوى الواردة في استبانات رض ى متلقي الخدمة
توكيد الجودة
يومي
الخـط الساخن
مقرر االجتماع
بعد كل اجتماع
االجتماعات واللقاءات الرسمية مع الجهات الخارجية
توكيد الجودة
يومي
املوقع اإللكتروني (نافذة االقتراحات والشكاوى)
توكيد الجودة
يومي
البريد اإللكتروني (الرسائل اإللكترونية املرسلة ملوظفي الوزارة)
توكيد الجودة
مباشرة عند ورودها
نظام الشكاوى الخاص بوزارة تطوير القطاع العام
يومي

6.2

توكيد الجودة

دراسة االقتراحات
 1.1.1بعد اطالع الوزير على جميع االقتراحات الواردة إلى صندوق االقتراحات والشكاوى واالقتراحات الواردة إلى بريده
اإللكتروني ،يتم تحويل ما يرتئيه الوزير من هذه االقتراحات إلى وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيد الجودة.
1.1.1

جميع االقتراحات الواردة من قبل الجهات الداخلية والخارجية وبمختلف الوسائل والقنوات يتم جمعها وحصرها
من قبل وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيد الجودة.

1.1.1

يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة باإليعاز ملوظفي توكيد الجودة بتسجيل االقتراحات املقدمة في السجل
الخاص باالقتراحات ) ،(EID-03-F1بحيث يتم تحديد وتوضيح تاريخ وموضوع ومقدم االقتراح.

1.1.1

ت ـ ــتم دراس ـ ــة االقتـ ـ ـراح م ـ ــن قب ـ ــل وح ـ ــدة التط ـ ــوير املؤسسـ ـ ـ ي والتقي ـ ــيم  /توكي ـ ــد الج ـ ــودة وبالتع ـ ــاون والرج ـ ــوع إل ـ ــى
املديريات/الوحدات املعنية ،حيث يتم في هذه املرحلة عمل دراسة أولية باالستعانة باملعلومات املتاحة لتحديد:
 موضوع االقتراح. الجهة املتأثرة بهذا االقتراح. العمليات املتأثرة بهذا االقتراح. -اإلجراء املفروض اتخاذه في حالة تنفيذ االقتراح.

1.1.1

يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة برفع تقرير الدراسة إلى مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم يعرض من
خالله إمكانية التنفيذ أو رفض االقتراح.
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1.1.1

يقوم مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم بعرض التقرير على مدراء املديريات املعنية ملناقشة محتوياته
والوصول إلى قرار بشأن التعديالت املقترحة.

1.1.6

بعد الحصول على املوافقات الالزمة من الوزير /األمين العام يتم التنفيذ والسير باإلجراءات الالزمة.

1.1.6

في حال ترتب على تنفيذ االقتراح تغيير في طريقة العمل وتنفيذ املهام يتم عكس التعديل على إجراء العمل
املعياري الخاص بالعملية وبحسب ما ينص عليه إجراء العمل املعياري "ضبط الوثائق" رقم ).(EID-01

1.1.6

إذا ترتب على هذا االقتراح حدوث تغيير معين فيتم السير به حسب منهجية "إدارة التغيير" املعمول بها في الوزارة.

 1.1.16في حالة تنفيذ اقتراح ونتج عنه فائدة للوزارة ساعدت في تحسين العمل وتبسيط اإلجراءات أو ساعد هذا االقتراح
على االرتقاء في األداء يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة بالتنسيب ملدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم
لتوجيه كتاب شكر لهذا املوظف ويتم توقيعه من قبل مدير املوارد البشرية.
 1.1.11يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة بإرسال اسم املوظف صاحب االقتراح إلى قسم تنمية املوارد البشرية ليتم
ترشيحه من ضمن املؤهلين للفوز بجائزة موظف الشهر ،وتسجيل هذا االقتراح في سجل أداء املوظف ليؤخذ
بعين االعتبار عند إجراء التقييم السنوي له.
 1.1.11يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة وبعد االتفاق مع مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم ،بمتابعة نتائج
تنفيذ اإلجراءات املتخذة كنتيجة لالقتراح ،بحيث يتم التأكد من تنفيذ التوصيات ،والتأكد من تأثيراتها اإليجابية
وفائدتها للوزارة.
6.3

دراسة الشكاوى الواردة إلى مكتب وزيرالتخطيط والتعاون الدولي
 1.1.1جميع الشكاوى الواردة إلى البريد اإللكتروني الخاص بوزير التخطيط والتعاون الدولي يتم االطالع عليها وبشكل
مباشر من قبل الوزير.
1.1.1

جميع الشكاوى الواردة إلى صندوق االقتراحات والشكاوى املوجود في الطابق الخامس يتم جمعها واالطالع عليها
ً
من قبل مكتب الوزير تمهيدا لعرضها عليه.

1.1.1

بعد اطالع الوزير على جميع الشكاوى املشار إليها في البندين  1.1.1و  1.1.1وبعد إبداء املالحظات والتوجيهات
عليها ،يقوم مكتب الوزير بتحويل ما يرتئيه من هذه الشكاوى إلى وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم للدراسة
والتحليل والرد عليها.

1.1.1

تقوم وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيـد الجـودة باستالم جميع الشكاوى الواردة وبمختلف القنوات
ً
ً
والوسائل وتسجيلها في سـجل الشكاوى ) (EID-03-F2وإعطاءها رقما تسلسليا وتحديد تاريخ الشكوى ووصف
مختصر عنها والجهة املشتكية سواء داخليا أو خارجيا ،وحفظ صورة عن الشكوى املقدمة ألغراض األرشفة.

1.1.1

في املرحلة األولى من دراسة الشكوى تقوم وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيد الجودة وبالرجوع إلى الجهات/
األشخاص ذات العالقة لتحديد ما يلي:
 مقدم الشكوى موضوع الشكوى الجهة املسببة لهذه الشكوى الجهة املتأثرة بهذه الشكوى -املديريات/الوحدات ذات العالقة بموضوع الشكوى
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6.4

1.1.1

في املرحلة الثانية من دراسة الشكوى تقوم وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم واستنادا إلى الحقائق والوقائع
واملرجعيات املناسبة بإعداد تقرير/مذكرة الرد على هذه الشكوى مرفقا معها الوثائق واملستندات الالزمة وإرسال
تقرير/مذكرة الرد للوزير /األمين العام لالطالع وإبداء الرأي.

1.1.6

بعد اطالع الوزير /األمين العام على ردود وشروحات وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم ،وفي حالة الرغبة أو
الحاجة يتم دعوة مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم الجتماع خاص لدراسة ومناقشة تقرير  /مذكرة الرد.

1.1.6

بناء على مالحظات وتوجيهات الوزير /األمين العام في هذا االجتماع تقوم وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم بإعداد
الرد النهائي على هذه الشكوى تمهيدا إلرسالها للشخص املعني.

1.1.6

تقوم وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم بإرسال الرد النهائي على موضوع الشكوى لصاحب الشكوى وإرسال نسخة
للحفظ ملكتب الوزير  /األمين العام ،ونسخة تحفظ في امللف الشخص ي للموظف.

دراسة الشكاوى املتعلقة بسيرالعمليات في الوزارة
 1.1.1يتم تحويل جميع الشكاوى ومن مختلف الجهات إلى توكيد الجودة ،عند استالم شكوى سواء كانت خارجية أو
داخلية يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة باإليعاز ملوظفي القسم بتسجيل الشكوى في سجل الشكاوى (EID-
ً
ً
) 03-F2وإعطاءها رقما تسلسليا ،وتاريخ الشكوى ووصف مختصر عنها والجهة املشتكية سواء داخليا أو خارجيا.
1.1.1

يقوم موظف توكيد الجودة بإعالم الجهة املشتكية بوصول الشكوى ،وبأنه سيتم اتخاذ اإلجراء املناسب وسيتم
إعالم هذه الجهة فور اتخاذ أي إجراء.

1.1.1

تتم دراسة الشكوى من قبل املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة وبإشراف مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم،
حيث يتم في هذه املرحلة عمل دراسة أولية باالستعانة باملعلومات املتاحة لتحديد:
موضوع الشكوى
الجهة املسببة لهذه الشكوى
الجهة املتأثرة بهذه الشكوى
االقتراحات والتوصيات
اإلجراء التصحيحي املفروض اتخاذه بناء على هذه التوصيات.

1.1.1

يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة برفع تقرير إلى مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم يعرض من خالله
االقتراحات والتوصيات لحل الشكوى ويطلب املوافقة على إدخال أية تعديالت الزمة على العمليات املشمولة
بالدراسة.

1.1.1

يقوم مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم بعرض تقرير الشكوى على مدراء املديريات املعنية ملناقشة
محتوياته والوصول إلى قرار بشأن التعديالت املقترحة لحل هذه الشكوى.

1.1.1

في حال االتفاق على املقترحات والتوصيات املتعلقة بموضوع الشكوى وبعد الحصول على املوافقات الالزمة من
الوزير/األمين العام يتم التنفيذ والسير باإلجراءات الالزمة.

1.1.6

في حال ترتب على تنفيذ املقترحات والتوصيات املتعلقة بموضوع الشكوى تغيير في طريقة العمل وتنفيذ املهام يتم
عكس هذا التعديل على إجراء العمل املعياري وبحسب ما ينص عليه إجراء العمل املعياري "ضبط الوثائق".

1.1.6

إذا ترتب على تنفيذ املقترحات والتوصيات املتعلقة بموضوع الشكوى حدوث تغيير معين فيتم السير حسب بنود
منهجية "إدارة التغيير" املعمول بها في الوزارة.
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/7

الوثائق املتعلقة

6.1
6.1
6.1
6.1
6.1

إجراء ضبط الوثائق )(EID-01
سجل االقتراحات )(EID-03-f1
سجل الشكاوى )(EID-03-f2
منهجية إدارة التغيير
ملحق أ :املخطط التمثيلي لإلجراء.

”MoPIC- SOP-04 “Preventive and Corrective Procedures

/

املديرية /القسم

1.1

وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم  /توكيد الجودة.

 /2الــهدف
1.1

يصف هذا اإلجراء نظام ضبط اإلجراءات التصحيحية والوقائية الالزمة لعالج أو تفادي أي خطأ يمكن أن يؤثر على
إجراءات العمل املعيارية لدى الوزارة.

 /3مجال التطبيـق
1.1

جميع األنشطة والعمليات التصحيحية والوقائية التي تطبق على جميع العمليات الخاصة في الوزارة وإجراءات العمل
املعيارية التابعة لها.

 /4تعريفات
1.1

ال توجد.

 /5املسؤوليات
1.1

تقـع مسـؤولية هـذا اإلجـراء علــى عـاتق املنسـق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيـد الجــودة وذلـك مـن خـالل اإلشـراف الكامــل علـى عمـل هـذا اإلجـراء
واملحافظة عليه.

1.1

جميع املوظفين مسؤولون عن االلتزام واملشاركة وإقرار أي خطأ حدث أو قد يحدث وذلك من خالل استخدام نموذجي طلب
إجراء تصحيحي وطـلب إجراء وقائي.

 /6اإلجراء
 6.6اإلجراءات التصحيحية
 1.1.1ف ــي حال ــة اكتش ــاف مش ــكلة أو اإلب ــالو ع ــن احتم ــال وج ــود مش ــكلة ف ــي إج ـراءات العم ــل املعياري ــة بش ــكل ع ــام ،يقـ ــوم
الشــخص املكتشــف للمشــكلة بكتابــة مــذكرة داخليــة مواــحا تفاصــيل املشــكلة وإرســالها إلــى مســؤوله املباشــر الــذي
يواح عليها أية مالحظات يراها ضرورية.
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1.1.1

يــتم إرســال املــذكرة بع ــد توقيعه ـا مــن م ــدير املديريــة املعنــي إلــى م ــدير وحــدة التطــوير املؤسس ـ ي والتقيــيم ،ومنــه إل ــى
املنســق الرئيس ـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة ،وذلــك القت ـراح اإلج ـراء التصــحيحي املالئــم وتحديــد مســبب املشــكلة بالتنســيق مــع
األقس ــام املعني ــة وبم ــا يتناس ــب م ــع ج ــم وطبيع ــة ت ــأثيرات املش ــكلة القائم ــة وذل ــك للعم ــل عل ــى حله ــا وض ــمان ع ــدم
حدوثها مرة أخرى ،ويقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة بتكليف أحد موظفيـه لتعبئـة تفاصـيل املشـكلة فـي نمـوذج
طل ــب إج ـراء تص ــحيحي ) (EID-04-F2للبح ــث ف ــي املش ــكلة واقت ـراح اإلج ـراء املناس ــب ملعالج ه ــا ،حي ــث يق ــوم املنس ــق
الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة بمراجعــة اإلجـراء التصــحيحي املقتــرح وعرضــه علــى مــدير وحــدة التطــوير املؤسسـ ي والتقيــيم
للموافقة.

1.1.1

يقوم املوظف املكلف بإعطاء رقم محدد لطلب اإلجراء التصحيحي ويتم تسـجيل بيانـات الطلـب الرـرورية فـي سـجل
طلبات اإلجراءات التصـحيحية  /الوقائيـة ) (EID-04-F1ويرسـل إلـى الجهـة املسـؤولة ،حيـث يحتـوي هـذا الطلـب علـى
تاريخ االن هاء املطلوب من اإلجراء التصحيحي.

1.1.1

فــي حــال االن هــاء مــن اإلجـراء التصــحيحي يرســل طلــب اإلجـراء التصــحيحي إلــى املنســق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة مرفقــا
معــه الوثــائق الرــرورية ،حيثمــا يلــزم ،للتأكــد مــن أنــه قــد تــم إج ـراء الــالزم بالشــكل الصــحيح وبعــدها يقــوم املنســق
الرئيس ـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة بــإغالق طلــب اإلج ـراء التصــحيحي وإعــالم مــدير وحــدة التطــوير املؤسس ـ ي والتقيــيم ب ــذلك
ومن ثم حفظ كافة الوثائق كمرجع لحين الحاجة.

1.1.1

يمكــن أن يصــدر طلــب اإلج ـراء التصــحيحي مــن قبــل أي شــخص فــي عــدة حــاالت ،مــن ضــمنها وصــول أيــة شــكاوى أو
مالحظـات عـن وجــود وضـع لعــدم مطابقـة مـن قبــل أي مـن املــوظفين ،كمـا يمكـن إصــدار هـذا الطلــب كنتيجـة إلحــدى
مخرج ــات اجتماع ــات مراجع ــة اإلدارة ،باإلض ــافة إل ــى وج ــود أي مؤش ــر للحاج ــة لعم ــل تحس ــين ف ــي إج ـراءات العم ــل
املعيارية.

1.1.1

يقــوم املنســق الرئيس ـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة بتكليــف موظفيــه للعمــل علــى متابعــة تنفيــذ اإلج ـراءات التصــحيحية والتأكــد
مــن أاهــا مجديــة وطبقــت بالطريقــة الصــحيحة وتســجيل نتــائج املتابعــة مــع ت ـاريخ املتابعــة علــى نمــوذج ســجل طلبــات
اإلج ـ ـراءات التص ـ ــحيحية  /الوقائي ـ ــة ) .(EID-04-F1كم ـ ــا ويقـ ــوم ب ـ ــدوره بعمـ ــل مراجع ـ ــة دوري ـ ــة لطلب ـ ــات اإلج ـ ـراءات
التصحيحية املرفوعة ملالحظة وجود أية نمطية في تكرار األخطاء املرتكبة في النظام املطبق.

1.1.6

يقـوم املنســق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة بتكليــف أحــد موظفيــه للتعامــل مــع جميــع شــكاوى املــوظفين ومتلقــي الخدمــة،
ويق ــوم بتقييمه ــا وإص ــدار طل ــب إج ـراء تص ــحيحي فيه ــا عن ــد الحاج ــة ملعالج ــة أي وض ــع غي ــر مقب ــول ورفع ــه إل ــى م ــدير
وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم للموافقة ومن ثم إرسال نسخ عنه لألشخاص املعنيين.

1.1.6

يقوم املوظف املكلف بتسجيـل الشـكاوى فـي سـجل الشـكاوى ) (EID-03-F2وذلـك ملالحظـة وجـود أي نمطيـة فـي تكـرار
الشكاوى.

1.1.6

يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة بشكل دوري وقبل اجتماع مراجعة اإلدارة بطلب تحرير تقرير يلخص نتائج
شكاوى املوظفين ومتلقي الخدمة من املوظف املكلف بحيث يقوم بدراس ها ومن ثم عرضها على مدير وحدة
التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم لتتم مناقشة النتائج املنبثقة عنها أثناء اجتماع مراجعة اإلدارة.

 6.2اإلجراءات الوقائية
 1.1.1يك ــون املنس ــق الرئيسـ ـ ي لتوكي ــد الج ــودة مس ــؤوال ع ــن نظ ــام اإلجـ ـراءات الوقائي ــة عن ــد الحاج ــة ل ــذلك ،حي ــث يق ــوم
بتحفيــز موظفيــه للتعــاون مــع أي موظــف داخــل الــوزارة للقيــام بدراســة وتحديــد أيــة حــاالت عــدم مطابقــة أو مشــاكل
محتملة أو متوقعة ومحاولة معرفة أسبابها.
1.1.1

يمكن اعتبار املدخالت التالية كمؤشرات لتحديد املشاكل املحتملة أو املتوقعة:
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1.1.1.1
1.1.1.1
1.1.1.1
1.1.1.1

املسوحات والدراسات.
املعلومات املتوفرة عن األداء املسبق.
العصف الذهني.
الخبرة.

1.1.1

يق ــوم املنس ــق الرئيس ـ ي لتوكي ــد الج ــودة بتقي ــيم م ــدى الحاج ــة إل ــى اتخ ــاذ إج ـراء وق ــائي ملن ــع ح ــدوث ه ــذه الح ــاالت أو
املشاكل.

1.1.1

فــي حــال وجــود حاجــة التخــاذ إجـراء وقــائي ،يقــوم املنســق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد الجــودة بطلــب تعبئــة نمــوذج طلــب إج ـراء
وقــائي ) (EID-04-F3مــن موظفــه املعنــي وذلــك بالتنســيق م ــع األشــخاص ذوي العالقــة ،حيــث يقــوم بمراجعتــه بع ــد
إعداده ورفعه إلى مدير وحدة التطـوير املؤسسـ ي والتقيـيم إلبـداء الـرأي وألخـذ املوافقـات الالزمـة ومـن ثـم يـتم إعطـاء
الطل ــب رقم ــا متسلس ــال وتس ــجيله ف ــي س ــجل طلب ــات اإلجـ ـراءات التص ــحيحية /الوقائي ــة ) (EID-04-F1وإرس ــاله إل ــى
الشخص املسؤول من أجل البدء بتطبيقه.

1.1.1

عند االن هاء من اإلجـراء الوقـائي يقـوم الشـخص املسـؤول عـن تنفيـذ اإلجـراء بإعـادة نمـوذج طلـب اإلجـراء الوقـائي إلـى
املنسـق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد الجـودة مرفقــا معــه أيـة وثــائق تثبــت االن هــاء مـن تنفيــذه حيــث يقـوم املنســق الرئيسـ ي لتوكيــد
الجودة بإعالم املوظف املكلف للتأكد من ان هاء اإلجراء الوقائي وإغالقه واالحتفاظ به فـي ملـف خـاص لديـه ومـن ثـم
يتم إعالم مدير وحدة التطوير املؤسس ي والتقييم بذلك.

1.1.1

يقوم املنسق الرئيس ي لتوكيد الجودة بتكليف موظفيه ملتابعة تنفيذ اإلجراءات الوقائية والتأكد من أاها مجدية
وطبقت بالطريقة الصحيحة وتسجيل نتائج املتابعة على نموذج سجل طلبات اإلجراءات التصحيحية  /الوقائية
) .(EID-04-F1كما ويقوم بدوره بعمل مراجعة دورية لطلبات اإلجراءات الوقائية املرفوعة ملالحظة وجود أية
نمطية في تكرار األخطاء املحتملة في إجراءات العمل املعيارية املطبقة ومناقشة السجل أثناء اجتماع مراجعة
اإلدارة.

 /7الوثائق املتعلقة
6.1
6.1
6.1
6.1

سجل طلبات اإلجراءات التصحيحية  /الوقائية ).(EID-04-F1
طلب إجراء تصحيحي ).(EID-04-F2
طلب إجراء وقائي ).(EID-04-F3
ملحق أ :املخطط التمثيلي لإلجراء.
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Annex 4:
JLGC- Stakeholder Engagement and Social Responsibility
ال رشكة األردنية لضمان القروض
1
سياسة اصحاب المصالح والمسؤولية االجتماعية
ً
اوال تسىم هذه الوثيقة ب"سياسة اصحاب المصالح والمسؤولية االجتماعية" وتقر من قبل مجلس ادارة ر
الشكة. :
ز
 :ز
يلتم مجلس ادارة ر
المعايت المهنية يف اعداد ومراجعة "سياسة
الشكة وادارتها التنفيذية بتطبيق افضل
ر
ثانيا
اصحاب المصالح والمسؤولية االجتماعية " وبتطبيقها بدقة متناهية.
:تهدف هذه السياسة اىل تحديد االسس والمبادىء العامة الت تحكم عالقة ر
الشكة مع اصحاب المصالح
ي
ثالثا
والبيئة المحيطة.
:تطبق هذه السياسة
ز ً
رز
رز
رز
رز
المحتملي ً
،الدائني ،الموردين ،المستثمرين
،الموظفي
،المتعاملي
المساهمي
رابعا عىل كل من
ر
ر
ر
الت تتأثر بقرارات الشكة
واي اصحاب مصالح اخرين تربطهم عالقة عمل بالشكة اوالجهات الخارجية ي
واعمالها.
خامسا :يستند تعامل ر
الشكة مع اصحاب المصالح عىل المبادىء واالسس التالية:
الشركة ز
 )1ز
ز
بتويزد ز
المصالح بالمعلومزات المتعلقزة ر ز
تلتزم ر ز
بأنشطتهم علزى نحزو يمكزنهم مزن اداء مهزامهم
اصحاب
ز
وف التوقيت المناسب.
وتحرص ان تكون تلك المعلومات كافية ي
المصالح حزول قرارتهزا ز
 )2تسىع ر
ز
الشكة ما امكنها ذلك للحصول علزى تذذيزة راجعزة مزن ز
التي تتخزذها
اصحاب
فيما يتعلق بأعمالها وانشطتها.
التي ر ز
الشكة اصحاب المصالح عىل تحديد الطريقة والوسيلة ز
 )3تشجع ر
ز
ز
للحصول علزى
عتهزا
يربتون
التواصل ر
ارائهم وتسىع ر
الشكة جاهدة للحفاظ عىل المرونة واالستجابة لخيارات اصحاب المصالح.
 )4ز
ز
ز
ز
تلتزم ر ز
القزواني واالنظمزة المعمزول بهزا
الشركة بزابرام العقزود وكافزة التعزامالت مزع اصحاب المصالح وفزق
ر
بالمملكة االردنية الهاشمية.
 )5ز
المتمة مع اصحاب المصالح بجميع ر
تلتم ر
الشوط التعاقدية بما فزي ذلزك ز
سداد ز
مشتحقات
العقود
الشكة وفق
ر
ز
تاخت.
الذير يف موعدها دون ر
رز
الشركة ر ز
 )6ز
ز
بالمطالتة بحقوقهزا ز
تلتزم ر ز
المختصة وفزق العقزود
بصورة منتظمزة مزن خزالل الزدوائر
مهنتا وتعاقزديا
المتمة.
ر
ز
ز
 )7ز
ر
ز
ز
ز
ز
مهنتة و
تلتزم الشركة بحمايزة سرية المعلومزات المتعلقزة بأصحاب المصالح وتلتزم بالتعامزل معهزم بطريقزة ر
اخالقية وتحتم قيم وثقافة كل صاحب مصلحة.
ز
ر
الت قد تنشأ يف تعامالتهزا
 )8تسىع الشكة القامة عالقات جيدة مع اصحاب المصالح وتعمل عىل حل الخالفات ي
ز
والقواني ومصلحتها قدر االمكان.
معهم بالطرق الودية بما اليتعارض مع األنظمة
ر
ر
الشكة األردنية لضمان القروض
2
:
ً
سادسا يستند تعامل ر
رز
الموظفي وبيئة العمل والبيئة الخارجية عىل المبادىء واالسس التالية ً:
الشكة مع
 )1تؤمن ر
الشكة بان مسؤولياتها تجاه المجتمع ال تقتص فقط عىل عمليات ضمان القروض وائتمان الصادارات
ز
والجانب التنموي الذي يتبعه بل تمتد اىل المساهمة يف خدمة المجتمع وفق االمكانات والسبل المتاحة ضمن
مسؤوليتها المهنية.
ز
الشكة ز
 )2ز
تلتم ر
عاىل.
بتويد عمالئها بخدمات ر
متمتة وبالتعامل بمهنية وحس مسؤولية ي
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الشكة الممارسات ربت ر
 )3تعارض ر
وبت االخالقية بشكل مطلق.
المشوعة ر
 )4ز
تلتم ر
رز
الت تخص المحافظة عىل البيئة.
الشكة بكافة
القواني والتعليمات ي
ر
البيت.
 )5تحرص الشكة عىل اإلستخدام الرشيد لمصادر الطاقة والمياه وتتجنب التلوث
ي
 )6ز
تلتم ر
رز
للموظفي.
بتوفت بيئة عمل آمنة وصحية
الشكة
ر
تعتت ر
الشكة موظفيها بمثابة اصول ذات اهمية عالية وتحتم ذواتهم وخصوصياتهم.
 )7ر
ز
 )8ت ز
لتم ر
ز
الموظفي ضمن االنظمة المعمول بها بما يف ذلك
الشكة باتاحة الفرص العادلة والمتساوية لجميع
ر
ز
رز
المهت والتدريب والتقيات.
التعيي والتطور
ي
الشكة بتدريب الطالب حديت التخرج زف ر
) 9تقوم ر
الشكة ما امكن ذلك.
ي
ي
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Annex 5
JEDCO- GM Procedures

الهدف العام :ـ
تهدف هذه اإلجرءات إلى التعامل مع االقتراحات والشكااو القددمكم مكب قمكل متادكد البدمكم لهكدف الت ا كل
معهم و معرفكم دكدر اهكاهم دكب إجكراءات لكعر القعكامست او الكا ا تدكدالقها مكب ةسلكح او االكم مسح كات
اةر لاإلهافم إلى اإللتفادة مب اقتراحكاتهم وافاكااهم مكب اجكل الت وكعب والتعك الر داكى ةكدمات الق لوكم
األادنعم لتع الر القشااالع اإلقتصادالم وادائها لالتقراا.
طرق تقديم االقتراحات والشكاوى :ـ
 القاب لصاحب االقتراح والشا تددالم االقتراحات و /او الشااو مب ةسل تعمئم النق ذج الباص لهذه
الغاالم الق ج د لجانب ندوق االقتراحات والشااوي او دب طرالق الصف م اإللاترونعم الق ج دة داى
الق قع اإللاتروند الباص لالق لوم . www.jedco.gov.jo
 التم وهع االقتراحات و /او الشااو فد الصندوق الباص لاالقتراحات والشااو ،وال تدعد الشااو
القمهقم التد ترلل لالم موتعاا (فادل ةعر  ،م اطب شرالف.)...،
آلية عمل صندوق الشكاوى و االقتراحات -:
أوالا  :ال هع ندوق شفاف لإلقتراحات والشااو مغاق لقفتاح داى مدةل ممنى الق لوم األادنعم لتع الر
القشااالع اإلقتصادالم وذلك لغاالات تادد الشااو او االقتراحات.
ثانيا ا  :تش ّال لجنم مب قمل القدالر التنفعذي لداالم شااو متادد البدمم و /او اقتراحاتهم.
ثالثاا :الااّف احد ادضاء الاجنم لفتح ندوق الشااو ودقل جدول ادقال لاجنم.
رابعا ا  :تجتقع الاجنم مرة شهرالا ً او كاّقا اقتضت ال اجم لذلك لان ر فد شااو متادد البدمم و /او
اقتراحاتهم ،والتم ت ثعق م ضر اإلجتقاع ونتائجح واالم ت عات وذلك لعتم حف ها فد قوم الدال ان وتعقعقها
داى م ظفد الق لوم لاتعمعق مب ةسل شمام اإلنترنت الداةاعم (اإلنترانت).
لاقدالرالم ذات العسقم و ذلك لتزوالد الاجنم لرد ةعد لقضق ن الشا
خامسا ا  :التم ت الل الشا
واإلجراء.
سادساا :التالع مدرا الاجنم مع الجهات والقدالرالات التد تم ت الل الشااو إلعها.
سابعاا :تد ر الاجنم لداالم الشا و االلتعانم لالقعا مات القت فرة اوال ثائق ذات العسقم لق ه ع
الشا  ،و ت دالد الماا القشاام و ت اعاها و اقتراح طرق القعالجم القنالمم لاقشاام و اإلجراءات التد
لتتبذ لقنع تاراا الشا فد القوتدمل.
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ثامناا :تد ر الاجنم لإدداد تدرالر لاقدالر التنفعذي لاق لوم لاافم الشااو و القعا مات القتعادم لها و طرق
دسجها لان ر فعها.
تاسعا ا  :التم إجالم مددر الشا لق جب كتاا القد او دب طرالق المرالد اإللاتروند الباص لح وذلك ةسل
شهر ك د اقصى مب تددالقح لاشا .
عاشرا ا  :الوتثنى مب المند التالع ادسه الشااو القوتعجام والتد توتددد المت فعها لالوردم الدص .
الحادي عشر :فد حال واود اقتراحات لاصندوق التم ممدئعا ً داالتها مب قمل الاجنم ،ومب ثم افع االقتراح
إلى القدالر التنفعذي لعتم ت الاها لعد ذلك إلى الجهم القعنعم إذا كان االقتراح قالسً لاتعمعق  ،وفد حال تم
ادتقاده التم إلسغ مددر االقتراح لان االقتراح تم ادتقاده مع من ح كتاا شار مب الق لوم األادنعم لتع الر
القشااالع اإلقتصادالم .
إجراءات فتح صندوق االقتراحات والشكاوي و البت فيها:ـ






التم فتح ندوق االقتراحات والشااوي الم دعا  ،او كاقا ددت ال اجم لذلك.
التم فتح الصندوق مب قمل الق ظف القعند ل ض ا ادضاء الاجنم.
التم فرز الشااو و االقتراحات و تن عم م ضر لذلك  ،فد حال ددر وج د شااوي التم تن عم م ضر
لذلك االضاً.
ت ل االقتراحات والشااوي الى القدالر التنفعذي لاق لوم لان ر فعها.
التم معامام االقتراحات والشااو لال جدالم وشفافعم وحعادالم مع هقان ددر التأثعر داى طمععم العسقم
مع مددر الشا او اإلقتراح.
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